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OVER TEN THOUSAND PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OV E R  1 0 , 0 0 0  p e o p le  r e s id e  in  t h e  a r e a  t h a t  t h e  “ R e v ie w ” cove rs ,  in  r o u n d  n u m b e r s  d iv id e d  a s  f o l lo w s ;  S id n e y ,  1 ,0 0 0 ;  d i s t r i c t s  on  th e  S a a n i c h  P e n in s u l a  o u t s i d e  o f  
S id n ey ,  6 ,0 0 0 ;  I s l a n d s  in  th e  G u lf ,  3 ,0 0 0 .  T h e  “ R e v ie w ” 
co v e r s  th i s  a r e a  t h r o u g h  20 p o s t  offices. T h e  e n t i r e  t e r r i t o r y  
is s e t t l e d  b y  a n  in t e l l i g e n t ,  h u n d r e d  p e r c e n t  E n g l i s h - s p e a k ­
in g  c lass  o f  b u y e r s .  A d v e r t i s e r s  r e a c h  t h e m  in th e  “ R e v ie w .”
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wi'll-oipiippc'cl jilanl : 'ud  o u r  husiues.s is g ro w in g .  Wo h u r r y !
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MANY ENJOY 
JOLLY DANCE 
AT G A N G E S
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
G A N G E S ,  D ec .  1 8 th .  —  W i t h o u t  
d o u b t  one  o f  t h e  mo.st d e l ig h t f u l  s u b ­
sc r ip t io n  d a n c e s  o f  th e  s e aso n  w a s  
held  a t  H a r b o u r  H o u s e  on S a t u r d a y  
ev e n in g ,  w h ic h  w a s  h e ld  in  h o n o r  o f  
th e  o p e n in g  o f  t h e  n e w  a d d i t io n  r e ­
c e n t ly  a d d e d  to  t h e  b u i ld in g .  T h e r e  
w e r e  b e tw e e n  150 a n d  200  in v i t e d  
g u e s t s  p r e s e n t .  T h e  d e c o r a t io n s  w o re  
v e ry  p r e t t y  a n d  m o s t  a r t i s t i c ,  th e  
la rg e  d in in g - r o o m  h a d  b e e n  c o m ­
p le te ly  t r a n s f o r m e d  w i th  i t s  d e c o r a ­
t io n s  o f  e v e r g r e e n s  a n d  s t r e a m e r s  o f  
g r e e n ,  p in k  a n d  w h i t e  a n d  s o f t  s h a d e s  
o f  y e l lo w  a n d  p in k  s i lk  c o v e re d  t h e  
e le c t r i c  b u lb s ,  w h ic h  g a v e  a  v e r y  
p r e t t y  a n d  s o f t  e f f e c t  to  th e  r o o m .  
T h e  l a r g e  n e w  d a n c i n g  p a v i l io n ,  
w h ic h  is c o n n e c t e d  w i th  t h e  d i n in g ­
ro o m  b y  l a r g e  f o l d i n g  d o o r s ,  w a s  a lso  
p r e t t i l y  d e c o r a t e d ,  m a n y  d i f f e r e n t  
co lo re d  b u lb s  w e r e  to  b e  s e e n ,  w h ic h  
g ave  a  f a i r y - l i k e  a p p e a r a n c e  to  t h e  
p r e t t y  d e c o r a t iv e  sc h e m e .
A t  m id n i g h t  a n  a b u n d a n t  s u p p e r  
w as  s e rv e d  in  t h e  b i l l i a r d  ro o m ,  t h e  
ta b le  d e c o r a t i o n s  w e r e  in  p r e t t y  r o s e  
a n d  c r e a m  ef fec t ,  w i th  v a s e s  o f  r o s e s ,  
h e r e  a n d  th e r e .
M a d a m e  B u t t u c i ’s  o r c h e s t r a ,  w h ic h  
w as  in  e x c e l l e n t  f o r m ,  s u p p l ie d  t h e  
m usic .  M a n y  v i s i t o r s  f r o m  D u n c a n  
an d  V ic to r i a  w e r e  to  b e  s e e n  a m o n g  
th e  g u e s ts .
A m o n g  t h e  g u e s t s  w e r e  H is  V /o r-  
ship. M a y o r  A n s c o m b e ,  a n d  M rs .  
A n sco m b e ,  V i c t o r i a ;  M iss  B e r y l  
N oakes ,  V i c t o r i a ; M iss  A d a  M o ffa t ,  
V ic to r i a ;  :Mr. F o r b e s  C a m p b e l l ,  M r.  
T. T y e ,  V i c t o r i a ;  M r .  D on P a t o n ,  
V ic to r i a ;  M iss  D o r i s  B a n k e s ,  M iss  
D oris  T a y lo r ,  M r ;  a n d  M rs .  M o o re -  
house ,  S h a w n ig a n  L a k e ;  M iss  F l o r ­
ence E a g le ,  D u n c a n ;  M e ss rs .  B . a n d  
T. A p p le b y ,  D u n c a n ;  
lin, D u n c a n ;  M is s  R u t h  W a lc o t ,
I M aple  B a y ; M r.;  B a s i l  R o p e r ,  V a n c o u ­
v e r ;  M r. G.: S im p s o n ;  V ic t o r i a  ; G e n -  
; f  : e ra l  S u t to n ; :  V a;r icouver  ; M r.  M itc h e l l  
f Lamb^ V i c t o r i a ;  M r .  : H e r b e r t c M y e r s ;
V ic to r ia   ̂ ;C apt.  ;ahd :; M rs ;  M 
M a c in tosh ,  M iss: F .  ;A itken ;:;  Sirs.: A;; 
J .  S m ith ,  M iss  C la i r  W ilsoh ,:  Mrbfand^ 
Mrs. A. J .  E a t o n ,  M iss  E d n a  M o r r i s .  
Mr. R a y  S lo r r i s ,  S i rs .  T .  SI. J a c k s o n  
 ̂ . R. G e r a ld  J a c k s o n ,  S ir .  H .
Christmas Services
A n  a i r  o f  C h r i s t m a s  w ill  p e r v a d e  
t h e  s e rv ic e s  a t  b o th  S id n e y  a n d  
S o u th  S a a n ic h  U n i te d  C h u r c h e s  on 
S u n d a y  first.  S p e c ia l  m u s ic  is b e in g  
p r o v id e d  in b o th  i n s t a n c e s  a n d  th e  
m i n i s t e r  w ill h a v e  a p p r o p r i a t e  me.s- 
s a g e s  f o r  th e  s e a s o n .  .Sidney c h u r c h e s  
w ill  be  s e a s o n a b ly  d e c o r a t e d  a n d  it is 
h o p e d  th a t  t h e  c o n g r e g a t i o n s  will 
h e lp  to  lU 'omote t h e  C hris tn ia .s  a tn to -  
s p h e r e  by a f u l l  a t t e n d a n c e .
C H R I S T M A S  
TREE FRIDAY
O n F r h l a y ,  D ec .  1 9 th ,  th e  a n n u a l  
c h i l d r e n ’s C l i r i s tm a s  t r e e  will be  h e ld  
a t  t h e  N o r t h  S a a n i c h  S e rv ic e  C lu b  
H all .
T h e  a f t e r n o o n ’s a n d  e v e n in g ’s e n ­
t e r t a i n m e n t  is  o p e n  to  t h e  c h i ld r e n  o f  
a l l  c lu b  m e m b e r s  in  g o o d  s t a n d in g .  
P a r e n t s  a r e  a lso  c o r d ia l ly  in v i t e d  to  
p a r t i c i p a t e  in  t h e  f u n  a n d  a r e  a s k e d  
( i f  a t  a l l  p o s s ib le )  to  h e lp  by m a k i n g  
a  d o n a t io n  o f  e i t h e r  s a n d w ic h e s  or  
c a k e .
T h e  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  w ill  c o m m e n c e  
a t  4 o ’clock . G a m e s ,  d a n c in g ,  a n d  al l  
s o r t s  o f - e n t e r t a i n m e n t ,  h a v e  b e e n  a r ­
r a n g e d .
I S a n t a  C la u s  h a s  b e e n  k in d  e n o u g h  
to  s e n d  a  w i r e  to  s a y  t h a t  he  w ill  b e  
a r r i v i n g  a b o u t  7 :3 0 ,  w h e n  h e  w ill  d i s ­
t r i b u t e  g i f t s  t o  t h e  k id d ie s .
Golf on Salt Spring
.   . !B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n la t iv e
G A N G E S ,  Deo. 18 .— T h e  r e su l t  o f ]  
th e  m o n th ly  m e d a l ,  w h ich  w as  pla> 1 
cd  oil' on th e  S a l t  S p r in g  Is lan d  G o lf  j 
I C o u rs e  F r id a y  w e e k ,  w as  a s  fidlow.';; 
F i r s t ,  \V. N o r to n .  '.13; h an d ica j i ,  2-1; 1 
n e t  sco re .  69. S eco n d ,  W . A. IMcAfee, I 
ICU); h a n d ic a p ,  2 4 ;  n e t  sco re ,  76.





I .-\ well a t t e n d e d  m e e t i n g  of  th e  
! S it iney  B o a rd  ('f  T r t td e  w as  h e 'd  in 
W esley  H all  on T u e s d a y  of  last wotdt.
•\ new  .'-•ehente for  h t i rh o u r  pro! (-el ion 
'ey m e a n s  o f  close p ib n g  to  th e  p res -  
<>nt w h a r f  a n d  e x t e n s i o n s  t l i e r e to ,  
a n d  th e  e r e c t io n  o f  :t tioai to  a r c o u t -  
m o d a tc  t h r e e  t im e s  ,as m a n y  b o a t s  a s  
can  at j i re sen l  hand th e r e ,  was? a p -  
)iroved, .and .a ( h a a s i o n m a d e  to  pres.s
m il i ta e y  " 5 0 0 ” will be  s tage .!  a t t h e i ; ' ' ; :  a , 'y u  i 'Ia  ^
N o r th  Saanicl,  S e rv ic e  C lub .  (A awt. t o r  d s  e a r ly  co, s t i u c  ot . ,
' G .a te ra l  s.aijsfacl,iv)n w as  e x p r e s s e d  
■'.t flic v a lu e  of  recetit .  imi.n’o v e m e n ts  
)u;\de on th e  h ighw ay:;  o f  th e  diK- 
t r k t  by th e  P ro v  ■ c ia l  D e p a r tm e n t ;
MILITARY 500 
ON SATURDAY
On S i i lu rd ay  e v e n in g ,  Dec. 2 0 th .  a
GANGESGUILD 
HELD SOCIAL
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
G A N G E S ,  D ec . 1 8 .— T h e  S u n s h in e  
G u ild  h e ld  a  so c ia l  a f t e r n o o n  f o r  
m e m b e r s ’: f r i e n d s  a n d  t h e i r  c h i ld r e n  
on  S a t u r d a y  la s t .  A b o u t  24 c h i ld r e n  
w e r e  e n t e r t a i n e d  in  th e  I .O .D .E .  
R o o m ,  k in d ly  l e n t  f o r  t h e  o c c a s io n .  
T h e  a f t e r n d d h  w a s  s p e n t  in  p l a y in g  
g a  m  e s ; e  t c ., a n  d a t  4 o ’ c lock  a d  a in  t -  
i l y - a r r a n g e d  ‘t e a  w a s F s e r v e d  , to  t h e
T h e  d r ive  will .start at 8 ;3 0  p.iu. 
.'-■harp an d  p a r t i c ip a n t s  a r e  a s k e d  to  
be  in th e i r  p la ce s  by  8 :1 5  p .m .,  i'' 
poss ib le ,  to  f a c i l i t a t e  th e  w o rk  of  
I th e  co n v e n er .
F i r s t  a n d  se co n d  p r iz e s  a n d  c o n s o ­
la t io n  will be a w a r d e d  on th is  o c c a s ­
ion.
A f t e r  c a r d s  r e f r e s h m e n t s  w ill be  
se rv e d  a n d  th e  r e m a i n d e r  o f  th e  e v e ­
n in g  will be s p e n t  in d an c in g .
GALIANO ADDS 
TO SANTA FUND
o f  P u b l ic  W o rk s ,  a n d  th e  g e n e r a l  
f o r e m a n ,  !Mr. Geo. T. M ichel l ,  w a s  
c o m m e n d e d  fo r  In;? e n e r g y  in th i s  r c -  
g a r d .
F o l lo w in g  th e  r e q u e s t s  o f  i isher-  
tn e n  a n d  o th e r s  l a n d in g  a t  t h e  G o v ­
e r n m e n t  float, a t  t h e  B e a c o n  A v e n u e  
‘IV h a rf ,  it. w a s  d e c id e d  to  r e . i u e s t  t h e  
D e p a r t m e n t  c)f M a r in e  to  p ro v id e  
som e l i g h t  at. th e  e n d  o f  th e  w h a r f  to  
aici n a v i g a t i o n  an d  fo r  th e  benef i t  o f  
those  l a n d in g  at. th e  float a t  n ig h t .
DROPS 2 GAMES
'I'Vit'." v :, '?  : p.
B y  R ey ie 'w  R e p r e se n ta t iy e : :
: G A N G E  S ; ' ;';Dec La 1 :  paf-tyL. o f '
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n la t iv e
GALI.ANO, Dec. 18. —  A jo lly  
d a n c e  w as  held  in t h e  G a liano  Mali 
on F r i d a y  las t ,  a r r a n g e d  f o r  b y  M rs.  
•T. P . H u m e .  ::is.sistcd by M rs. Bell-  
h o u s e ;  Mrs. L o rd  an d  M rs .  T w is s .  T h e  
su m  o f  $25 .00  w as  r e a l iz e d  f o r  T h e  
P ro v in c e  S a n ta  Clau.s F u n d .  T h e  
lu c k y  box, f o r  w h ic h  al l  to o k  a t icke t  
j o r  tw o ,  w as  w on  b y  M rs. P . S te w a r d .
' A  d a in ty  s u p p e r  w a s  se rv e d .  Blr. O s­
w ald  N ew  a c te d  a s  m a s t e r  o f  c e r e ­
m on ies ;  Mr. D o n a ld  N ew  w a s  in 
c h a r g e  o f  th e  m usic .
A m o n g  th o se  p r e s e n t  w e re  : M iss  IJ I d l T lio m p so n  a n d  Miss R u t h  O d h erg ,  o f
M a y h e  I s la n d ,  a lso  M essrs .  T o m  a n d  
Tim: G u rn e y ,  G re e n  an d  Leslie  G ar -
Institute Shipping ■
Christmai? Parcels
B v  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n l a t i v e
]<’U E F O R D  II A R B O U R ,  Dec.: 18 ,—  






m e n ’s I n s t i t u t e  h e ld  t h e i r  r  
m o n th l y  m e e t i n g  in  th d  I n s t i t u t e  
H a l l ,  F u l f o r d ,  w i th  e i g h t  : m e m b e r s  
p r e s e n t  a n d  M rs. R .  M a x w e l l  p r e s i d ­
in g .  S e v e r a l  p a r c e ls  o f  c l o th in g  w e r e  V A  
r e c e iv e d  f o r  th e  P o u c e  C o u p e ;  I n s t i -  j yV
t u t e ,  w h ic h  will b e  f o r w a r d e d /  in; a: j ;- 
f e w  d a y s .  : T w o b o x e s  o f  j a m ,  e tc . ,  
h a v e  bee it ;  sh ip p e d  to  t h e  S o la r iu m .
■ lyy;
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
' T h e  fir.st o f:L g a n G e s ;: Dec.: 18.-?
little; guests.;; ivThe,.tables:,we:re;:pret-.
t i ly  d e c o r a t e d  in  f o l i a g e  a n d  w i th  u.'ViNuiv.'s, u e c .  r o . — .-v ]j.;i u.v ? . : ,.w. - ■ . t i ,
/c p lo re d y je l l ie s  and: ic ed / :ca k es ,m ad e : ;a ;  :25: l e f t / F u l f o r d ^  by  l a  o n :F r id ay : : :^ : ;S W ie s^ q f  ;ga ines ; m/
p r e t t y f : e t f e c U w h ic h :^ m p p e a l e d / , t o , : t h e , : e v e n
I i t t l e : ;o n e s : ‘p re s e n t- - ; t : ip r ;n y h a t  c lp ld y i s ; :/ ? • ? ‘ o.,
il ' .ero w ho  d o e s  n o t  l ik e  a  c o l o r e d . '
'p_ellyY/Eacb:::bffi
j r i c k ; ; M r s ; / P a t t e r s o n  aiul ME D ona ld  
f  I P a t t e r s o n /  o f  N o r t h  V n h c o u v e r ; Mi.ss
M b l l e f  a n d  Miss G lad y s  S h aw .
 ---------
by  • t h e  ,
A w W A U /;
W." B u l lo ck ,  M iss  B e t t y  K in g s b u r y ,  i a  c h o c o la te  b a r  a n  „  . ........ ....................... . . . ..........
Mr. a n d  M rs .  W .  T . A . : :B u rk i t t ,  t h e  on le a v in g .  ' G ir ls ;  ; :The: b o y s :  p la y e d  first; a h d / a l -  h  iMr. D. G. ;G ro f  ton,/of,;^G^
Misses L o is ,  S h i r l e y / a n d  B r id e  ; \V il - : ; ; / /M  H a r r y / /  /N o o n ,  ;; M is s  / J e a n / ;  ti^yu„l^i/Q/ihrres;; p u t  a  g r e a t  g a m c ' i k i n d l y / d p n a t e t l  a / c u p  to  this? j u n i p r  
son, M r .  N. \V. W i ls o n ,  M iss  H o lm e s ,  I t lo u a t  a n d  M is s  A n n ie  A l la n  h e l p e d ” ■?• " ■ ? v , t / /  -...yv-v. v’ on-
IVIiss N o ra h  T u r n e r ,  M r .  J a c k  S m a r t ,  t o / e n t e r t a i n  t h e  children ,? s u p e r v i s e d  
Mr. R. P r ic e ,  M r .  P .  L o w th e r ,  M r .  by  t h e  p r e s id e n t ,  M rs .  G i lb e r t  M o u a t .
; .  an d  Dlrs. O s w a ld  a n d  M iss  I r e n e  O s- A  b o o k  t i t l e  c o h t e s t  k e p t  t h e  /a d u l ts  
w ald ,  M rs.  H a r o ld  / P r i c e ,  / M r.  / : a n d  / a m u s e d  f o r  so m e  t im e .  E a c h  m e m -  
Mrs. R. 0 .  K in g ,  t h e  M isses  G u n n in g -  h e r  h a d  b e e n  r e q u e s t e d  to  r e p r e s e n t  
h a m  a n d  M r.  G u y  C u h n i n g h a m .  M r .  a  t i t l e  o f  a b o o k ,  t h e r e / w e r e  18 -




Is Called By Deati ?
■ /. / G I'- ■ / ,‘. -.’/-G;//'- // "v”.
a n d  /Mrs. S t a c e y ,  M rs .  T h e u r i l l i e r ,  M rs;  P a r s o n s w o n  t h e  p r ize ,  a  p a i r  o f  | s c o re s  w e r e  a s  f o l lo w s :
th e v f-w ere  d e f e a t e d  b v  a s c o r e  b f  ; 3 7 - / l e a g u e , /  w h ic h  w as; s t a r t e d  
32;' '  T h e  H a r i n o n v  G ir ls  h a d  t h e  b e s t  /G a n g e s  A th le t i c  C lub. T h e r e  / a r c  
of t h e ' g i f l s ’/ g a m e /  w i n n i n g  2 7 - 1 1 ; : /  I o n l y  t h r e e  t e a m s  p la y in g  f o r / t h e  cup ,  
: :: B. A k e r m a h ,  o f  th e  G a n g e s  : t e a m ,  U n d  : i t  I s / /  h o p e d  : t h a t  n e x t  y e a r  
w a s  t h e  s t a r  o f  th e  e v e n in g ,  c h a lk in g . ;  N o r t h  S a a n ic h  a n d  . W .es tho lm e \vill 
u p  1 3  p o in t s  f o r  G a n g e s .  / // I e n t e r .  Gange.'? h a s  e n t e r e d  tw o  te a m s .
T h e  lo c a l  l in e -u p s  a n d  in d iv id u a l  t h e  G a n g e s  .Athletic C lub J u n i o r s  a n d
'a
.Joseph R. W r ig h t ,  52 ,  o f  J 
;fsland,?DV'^8;/.drpwiied:s;a tul:{/hib/cqnj,:.
; / / 'B y  R e v ie w  R e p r c f ie n la l iv o  ?.
// //G A N G E S ; /  Dec.
e v e n i n g , D e e .  9 tli ,  a t  a i i i i rs ing  h o m e  
• Wc s t ! mi ns t e r ,  th e  deitth  to o k
Miss H a r r i s ,  'V ic to r ia ;  M r. a n d  M rs .  s i l v e r -p l a te d  c e l l e r e t t e s ,  d o n a t e d  b y  
■W. E v a n s ,  M r.  P o m p e y  G a r r e t ,  M rs .  M rs .  H. J o h n s o n ,  g e t t i n g  13 t i t l e s  o u t  
W , H a r v e y ,  M rs .  A. E l l io t ,  D r .  a n d  o f  t h e  18 c o r r e c t .  Mr.s. E .  L u n ib le y  
Mrs. R u sh ,  M r.  T e d  B o r r a d a i l e ,  M r.  c a m e  se c o n d  w i th  a  c o u n t  o f  10, a n d  
B u t te f f ie ld ,  RIr. a n d  M rs ,  II.  P e t e r ,  M rs .  F l e t c h e r  t h i r d  W i th  e ig h t .
C ap t,  a n d / M r s ,  M itc h e l l ,  M r. G r a h a m  j A  v e r y  d a i n t y  t e a  wa.s s e rv e d  a n d  
Shove, M r, a n d  M rs .  S p v in g fo r d ,  M r . / a  v e r y  p l e a s a n t  a f t e r n o o n w a s  p a s s e d  
Shaw , D u n c a n ;  M r,  J .  D, H a i le y ,  M r . / b y  a l l  p r e s e n t .
E r ic fo rd ,  M r .  a n d  M rs ,  R o b t .
■'V-"
■’//'
Sprir ig f i
P r i c e , :M r .  D. H . / d e  B u r g h ,  M r.  H u ­
b e r t  do B u r g h ,  C a p t  a n d  M rs.  V, C, 
B est,  Miss D o r o t h y  M o o re h o u so ,  M iss  
M ay M u r r a y ,  M r.  a n d  M rs. D, T w e c d -  
hope, Mr, Co lin  K in g ,  M r,  C r a d d o c k ,  
P o r t  'W a.sh ing ton ; Dir. an d  M rs .  W , 
I la g u e ,  M r.  a n d  Mr.s. D e s m o n d  C ro f -  
ton ,  Mr, H, R o b in s o n ,  .Mr, a n d  M rs .  
p .  B. R o b e r t s ,  M iss  G la d y s  B o r r a -  
daile, th e  M isses  Di, D o re e n  a n d  
r ; nise C r o f to n ,  M r. P a d d y  C r o f to n ,  
■ }i D u lc ie  C r o f to n .
„ >v c i; d 1 1 1 c , \ ’ a n c o u r ,
Evening of Bridge
T h e  love ly  b o rn e  o f  M rs ,  G e o r g e  
C la r k ,  P a t r i c i a  B a y ,  w as  t h e  s c e n e  
o f  a  b r id g e  p a r t y  on  D londay  e v e n in g ,
of  f  ■ 
pin 1
G a n g e s —-L. M o u a t  ( 6 ) ,  .1. A k e r -  
m a n  ( S ) ,  L. N ich o l  ( 5 ) ,  B, A k e r m a n  
( 1 3 ) ,  D, G o o d m a n  a n d  C, W a g g ,
/ S a l t  S p r i n g  G i r l s — P, G a r n e r ,  N, 
E l l i o t ( 3 ) ,  C. A l e x a n d e r  ( 6 ) ,  I, A^'ye 
( 2 ) ,  K. D a n e .
Ghristmas Treat
W i th  th e  c lo s in g  o f  schoo l  fo r  tl ie 
G hri .s tm as  h o l id a y s ,  th e  p u in l s  o f  iJio 
S id n e y  .School a r e  Vming e n t c r t a i n e f i  
bv  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  teac h e r .s ,  in tliei- 
or a  o r .o g c  pai-i,v q -b sp e c t iv e  ro o m s ,  t h i s  a f t e r n o o n ,  fo l-
put. on by  th e  i n e m b e r s  f  th e  E a s t - , ,^ ,^ J j  r h r i s - tm a s  t r e e  ha  ■
e r n  S t a r  m  a id  o f  th e  p ia n o  H ind .  e c u  s e t  u p  a n d  d e c o r a t e d  in each  o f
th e  room.s to  h e lp  c e l e b r a t e  th e  oc-
E lliol,  M r.  D e r m o t  C r o f lo n ,
F i f t e e n  t a b le s  w e r e  in iilay a n d  t h e  
m a n y  e x c e l l e n t  p r i z e s  w e r e  a w a r d e d  
as  fo l lo w s :  Ladio.s’ f irs t ,  Miss E v e ly n  
Miss P h y l i iy  G o d d a r d ,  S a n n ic l i to n ;  .second, iMrs. 
Mr. G c iJ ig f  I luU vi , >,u!i.',;.;!ati. n, Mr.--. ,M u i  ILH.
Annual Meeting of
Ladies’ Aid Society
.... . ' r h e  a n n u a l  m e e t in g ,  o f  tlio S o i i th  
/ S aan ich  U n i te d  C iiu rc li  L a d i e s ’ A id  
w-jus hold c m : ' r i n i r s d a y  i i f t e r n o o n  a t  e o c k / 'o f  V ic to r i a ,  
he h o m e  o f  M m . T hos .  K e y w o r "
'G e n t l e m e n ' s  f irs t ,  M r. S. R o b e r t s ;  
iiecond, M r. J o h n  11111; consi.i la tion , 
M a lo r  W ilby .
I I lie mirai- 'i ions  u>r Un e . c i u i i g ,  
,‘iuch a s  g u e s s in g  co rm is ts ,  to m b o la s ,  
e tc . ,  p ro v e d  v e r y  in ip u la r .  T h e  gue.ss- 
in g  contest ,  on th e  C h r i s t in a s  c a k e  
went/,,  to. ,A i r s ,  C o l ly e r ,  while,, the, , ,.
ca s io n  a n d  c a n d y  a n d  o r a n g e s  a r c  hc- 
ing' p r o v id e d  l,)y th e  t e a c h e r s .  'I 'he 
f h i l d r e n  o f  th e  lo w e r  d iv is io n s  h av o  
lieen tni.sy, u n d e r  th e  gu idanci*  ol ,.h'' 
t e a c h e r s ,  p r e p a r i n g  a s h o r t  p r o g r a m  
w h ic h  will be  g iv e n  d u r i n g  th e  a f t e r -
j tlvO G ariges  R o v e rs ,  who a r c  u n d e r  
!h e  su i ie rv is io n  of  th e  G a n g e s  A t h ­
le t ic  C lub , w h o  a r e  a n x io u s  t o  p r o ­
m o te /  .all a th le t ic ,  a c t iv i t ie s .  T h e  
s c h e d u le  fo r  th e  le a g u e  fo l lo w s :
D ec . Gth—- F u l f o r d  vs. G a n g e s  A t h ­
le t ic  G lub Jun io r .s  (won liy t h e / l a t -  
t e r :  a H :s ta to d  a b o v e ) .  /
Doc. 1 3 th -—G a n g e s  A th le t i c  C lu b  
J u n i o r s  vs. Gangc.s Rovor.s (w on  by  
f o r m e r  G-1) .  Mr. W . P. E v a n s  r e f ­
e r e e d  1,lie g a m e .
J a n .  lO th    G a n g e s  R o v e r s  v:i.
F u l fo r d .
J a n .  IT th  G a n g e s  . t t h l e t i c  C lub  
J u n i o r s  vs. F u l fo r d .
, ian .  24i;ii — G a n g e s  H o v ers  vs, 
G a n g e s  .A thhdic C lub  J u n io r s .
, lan ,  .'Mst ....  IHilford v.s. Gnngor,
Rover.s.
p la c e  o f  A lice  C o ll in s ,  d a u g h t e r  o f  
M r . : J .  11; Collin.s, o f  S a l t  : S p r in g  
I s la n d .  T h e  r e m a i n s  w e r e  b ro u g l i /  
to  t h e  I s la n d  by  f e r r y  F r id a y  mOrn / 
ing ,  th e  f u n e r a l  t a k i n g  p lace  i i t  S t .  
M a r k ’s C h u rc h ,  in, t,hc a f t e r n o o n .  
R ev . C a n o n  J .  \V. F l in to n  offic ia ting . 
T h e  hy m n  s u n g  w a s  /“ A r t  T h o u  
W e a r y '? ” a n d  th e  body  w as  la id  to 
r e s t  in  the  A n g l ic a n  C e m e te r y ,  T h e  
p a l lb e a re r s  w e r e  M e ssrs .  N. W . W i l ­
son , T. I<’. .Speed, ,I, R oya l  a n d  W . 
P a g e . / ' , /  :
pan ion  .loirn W i lk in so n ,  ,
escn])ed / th e  ; s n m o /z f a to / r o n / /S a tu r d a y  , . 
n ig h t  w h e n  th e i r  b o a t  t u r n e d  o v e r
b o u t  a m ile  s o u th w e s t  o f  S id n e y ,  
vvhile t h e y  w ore  r e t u r n i n g  to  J a m e s  
I s l a n d  f r o m  S id n e y .  W i lk in so n  w'ar; 
r e s c u e d /  in a  c o in p le t c ly  oxhau.sl.cfl 
a n d  s e m i-c o n s c id u s  c o n d i t io n  b y  f o u r  
S w e d e s ,  w ho  had  j u s t  u n lo a d o f l  clam:,
a t  th e  S a a n ic h  C a n n in g  Co. IJ.d.
White Gift Sunday,
Christmas Concert
, tlic o r t l i , / i  D oH clous r e   .........
T h ird  S t r e e t ,  S id n e y .  I 'h o  p r e s t d o t n / ’ cii a t  th e  clone o f  th e  e v e n in g ,  
/ Miss D oer l i ig ,  l o o k / t h e  cliiiii'. I t  w m -, T h e  W o rt l iy  M iu r o n ,  .Mrs 
d c d d e d  / to  h id p  w i th  (ho .Sunday  ' o f  \G c io r ia ,  i.vl’(‘.soMlt!d M m
t u r k e y  d ra w ,  w as  w/un by ,Mr», I’e a -  j , ^  ,,j;| pp.. y ie n io r ia l  P a r k / / f t ip d r .  
inentH w e r e  se rv -
,Park:Dance
.A Jolly  t ln m  wiu' had  a t  l l ie  d u n ce  
ill of, th e  .M emoria l P a r k ' / f u p d r ,  
lliHl: T h u r s d a y ,  in t h e  ,l)eo)> C bv"
A sjiecial “ W li ib '  G i f t "  se r \ ' ic e  will 
bo hold  a t  th e  U n i te d  C h u r c h  on 
.Sunday m o r n in g  i lu r in g  th e  S u n d a y  
S d io o l  ae.'i.sion, w h e n  ch i ld ren ,  w h e r e  
possib le ,  will briiifr g i f t s  w ra p p e d  in 
v?'hi(e p a p e r  fu r  Ihoco in o u r  r iis lrie l 
m o re  nee d y  th a n  t.heni.selves, A dec- 
o ra tm l  ClirinlnniH t r e e  will s t a n d  in 
-  ........- one  c o r n e r  a r o u n d  whii 'h the  g i f t s
' I . ,  I,. ,,1 ., , .(
, ' r  ,vn“ ; r 'U  'I'lie c h i ld re n  o f  th e  S u n d a y  Schoo l
e r t a in n .e  i t s  ai to  be g^ m a t  , ,, ,,  , ,„u ,ii ig  on an  e n t .e r t a in m e n t  to
‘’I ' a ' m  ! ! m o r ro w ;  n igh t  ( F r i d a y ) ,  to w hich
heiUtil.N iiu  .1 . I V(‘ry  h e a r ty  w e l c o m e  is e x t f i u le
piireiit.s
A c c o r d i n g /  to  W ilk in a n n ,  W r i g h t  
an d  ho Ic/ft t h c B c a c o n  A v e n u e  w h a r f  
a t  S id n e y  a b o u t / f i  o ’c lock  in th e  a f -  
t .c rnoon , a f t e r  / p u r c h a s in g  .supplies. 
A b o u t  a m ile  f ro m  s h o r e  I h e i r  18- , 
f o o t / b o a t ,  c f iu ippcd  w ith  ;m o u tb o a r d  
m o t 'o r , /a tn iek ;  • a  sem i-Inib inergecl /;: h ig /
o r  .some/ o th e r  ( loal .ing; o b je c t ,  a n d
tluiy w e r e  Kuddenly p r e c ip i t a t e d  in to
 ........
c r a f t ,  c a l l in g  f o r / l i e lp  an d  ip 'adua lly ,; / / / , ' //L/G/v
the  cold  w a le r s  o f  th e  S t r a i t ,  Bot.h 
c lu n g / t ( r t l i e  l)ot,t,bin o f  t h e i r  u p t u r n e d




Hall .  T h e  loe rdA orclie i i tra  supiilie ; 
l l ie  dnneo m usic  a n d /  dniv. 'i iig eon-
ig hm  
m i t t e i
„// School CliriftUnim t r e a t ,  to be h e ld  on / w i th  « fd n n l  a n d  a  love ly  b o n q u e t  o f  > , r o f r e s h h i e  m id n ie l i t  lu n c h
A/,; A - :  /  M o n d a y  a f l e n i b p n ,  Dec, :>2mb in th e  ' f io w ers  f ro m  th e  , c h n | i t e r ,  f o r  i 'o r  / f , ' " I L  ,
G: w  churcii p a r lo r .  / -The:. o f  - the ,-/h imlncBs iiv l o a n in g  hot- ho n m  f o r  i l ie  - ............. ..........
e lec tion  w e r e  i 
;F ir«l h o n o r a r y  , p r e s id e n t  









;jv;C0 nd h o n o r a r y ,  presldent-.;-M,)m, 
ThcK; K ey  w o r th .  ,"/
, Pr(iKident„---AIi(m L./, P e e r i n g  (r«:i*
Vic(,i'PDi!iHidcnt-----MiR,'? : V; M cN nl ly ,  
S c c r e in ry  - t r e i p iu r e r  " Mii/is A. 
Hover.
The y e a r ly  r e p o r t  nnil firinncinl 
. s ia tc inon t w e ro  g iv e n  by M iss  .Alnn
''Goming-of-Age Party
- T h e  firs t  w il l  be g iven  liy the. pri- 
vrtt.e lichonl: e h ih l re n ,  o n  M o n d a y ,
Dee. 22m l,  /
Ti'ie sa/'cond w ill ,  t,ako p la ce  on , ,, ...............
n ri,,-- 1 1 1 1 (1 1 . ’ Ill u.-'ii.' i.iii 1 , 1 1 . 1 1 1 . (,’hr i sl  niiift Kvc, w hcit  tl ie .stall will I th e  cliurCh a ip l i to r iu m .
f 'l  i i . i - ' D iiuod  u n t i l  th e  m o r n in I n rs .  T h e  e n t e r t a i n ,  :ind o n  .S a tu rd a y  n i g l d , , }
 ̂ Indie.H o f  ih o  ,Pa,,id{ C o n in i i t t e  r.orvml D e c e m b e r  ,27ili,  /Mr. J .  F ,  S im ia te r
will b e , in  c h a r g e  o f  (he p r o g r a m .  ’/
Thcife e v e n in g a  o f  entor1.,ninnient 
:!.houl<l he well w o r th  a t t e n d i n g .  No 
A  A hen  in t jb io  laid  an  e g g  weitddut.; /d o u b t  th e re  will, b p  a ntimivcr o f  local 
i a  | inund„ Am i wp; fu,ip|;ioim/rohM:' h ig / , /c i(Izen«  - tyi/di to: Ih . ' 'dvanU igg^  o,t 
........................... f o r  it. ihe.s>! C h r tid im n 'I iH ig ram H , _____
b e c o m in g  w e a k e r  Ihroiigh: expoihirc',  :
Wave:-;, b r e a k i n g o v e r  th e m  am i th e  / 
w a te r  ch i l l in g  l l iem  to Ibe lionc. t b c v  ” 
noon fo u n d  g r c a t  /ditficiilty in nm in-;‘ /:: 
t,:iining th e i r  p r e c a r io u s  poiAit.ioiim ,,/
1 1 1  t.he d f irkness  th e y  co u ld  no t : t ;ee // ,  
one aun t ,he r .  E v e n t i ia l ly  Wilkiniibii :: 
round  hiniKolf ( 'fdbng  fo r  h e lp  nbitio , 
iind he Huddmily r e a l iz e d  th a t  ,hni 
eo m p an in i i  iiiuid, have  lo s t  Idn ho ld  
on th e  imnt and  s l ip p ed  in tn  th e  sea.
m  I ' , 7 ' ' ' 0  iiOr] »i’i‘1./I’t' I'^Vf.f!
N. W r ig h t ,  of th e  local lirni rd' t/,’.ope- '
I, t o - i  h ind  &  W r ig h t ,  hnHthuihlerti,/Avhilcv//;:/ /,:;.;/ /"/ 
cli ( 1 ! s t a n d in g  oil t h e i r  w h a r f ,  h e a r d  th e  
,1 In icn l ls  f o r  a s s i s t a m e  N o l n i n g  a h u n tX i i f iuK: u (HiiiL
!ill ,  a n d  ’ In ie re id e d  f r ie n d s :  ‘ wiUi f o u r ’men at'? th i '  f(int,?nf ? t h e i r  / '“‘;'‘/‘/ 
E ach  idasiA ill, the, aehoid  has p rep ,a red  w h a r f  p r e ia i r h ig  to  leave  a ft o r  iin- 
,'in i tem  to e o n t r ib i i to  to w n r d h  th e  lo a d in g  elainii, at. th e  c a n n e r y  a d j o in -  
:*rograni,, w h ich  .will s t a r t  at. cdjfi in  ing* he d re \v  ;, thpir, ntl,init,i(iiii/lb///tho D /
, M u n d a  o f  difitresn. All  reinftin'eiLtdJlI : / : / / / f/ / /
r  e( I i t
-- - nntiJ  th e  er,le/- wi'i 'e , lienrd/ngi,dn:;an,d
' ■ IVl’.i’k.n.t-ivirr'' ftjifi ' r c iu r i ju e i iD  Itre.Dlnnddy;'/S^'nn;ifTVA/AA//A;/
, / ; , A n n U 0 . 1 ;  i V l G C t i n i U ^ /  ,/,/  ̂ h e a d e d '  )iy'')t-nvin'-initiied,::||AdiickV:/'tilA::/ 7 AA;:/?;-;/:l
V A? ■ : once unndo /o ff  /ill I,lie::<llieei.ioM o f  th e
T h e  a n m i a i  m e e t i n g  o f  the  L ad iea '  (inea in t r n n b le ,  Ahrm i a m ile  rm ith*
 ..........................  ’  ̂ A’Cn(tii(l',yA:fdhhd^^^^
 ..............................
- r - r
n i te d  f ' ln trc li  Avrnt j ie ld  w e t i  th e y  / fvcn(ti!il! ,rdid:id:,
}f,, l/lec, / I f i th ,  '/nt // tile,: n in r ' i n  4i,/drizi!d/:;<n)ndith  .
!, Sh in  T ire lh iii ir .  li'.a.'d, :|,o Ihll./ vvhiitever, l ie i id n n i )  iiiiiiibdi
M,.. ? V „ rJ ,  T h lr i i  S lrc . ,n  /j S J | ) | | J E Y ? L O G A L S -
m W v ta in o d ’  Oh S n tu rd i ly  e v e n in g  liA!
h o n o r  o f  the ir ,  Mui, ,I:Jerl, t h i a ; b e i n g  
th e  ocemiion o f  hin 2H-it b i r t h d a y .  1 
T h e  guestH in v i t e d  f o r  su i i im r  tvcfre ' 
th e  Itev. a n d  M rs .  Hiigliea, Mr, a n d  
M rs .  'Htirvey, AMiss G e o r g e t t e  Len-
Mr,' If.  iD - T a n n e r  'vvoh? r e - e l e e t e d / t o f  duyis in V a n c o u v e r  ih ie  w eek  a m
H e y e r ,  th e  a o e r e tn r y ,  ,At th e  c lose  o f  nnrtK a n d  Mimi C a r r i e  M a c W il l in m s ,  
tl io m e e t i n g  rofre id im entM  w o re  s e r v - ' V n n c o i iv e r ,  T h e  a f t e r . i m p p e r  gnoHtu




T o n ig h t  nil t h e  c h i ld r e n  o f  th e  
Noi'th  S a a n ic h  S':Ii''>'’d vvill he i.e.-’n 
in ooKtume, a t  t h e  N o r th  S imriieh 
S erv ice  C lu b  H a l l ,  whim n m a sq iu t r "  
(ide ca r rd v a l  w ill  b e  h e ld  in h o n o r  of  
Iho C h r is tm m i .leaMon, _ I ’r ize e  a r e  be-  
4,|ig oiTcred hi t h i i  i d'.lTi u n ‘, I'.a, ■ 
th e  b ip i t / 'd re s se d ,  t h e  m o s t  o r lg im i l  
an d  the  moiii h u m o r o u s ,  In .nddliion 
to  t h i s /  the re ;  w ill  be  t h e :; annui'i!
? S e n d ; y d u r '  R e v je w  t:o/ si f r i e n d !  /' ■
In c lu d e d  th e  MIshoh R o sa  M ntihowH , 
H e le n  C o c h ra n ,  M a r io n  C o c h ra n ,  G e r ­
t r u d e  <,’o c h r a n ,  D o r o th y  C id v o r t ,  
G len  JoncH, E d i th  W h i t i n i f ,  E i l i e l  
R ow lio t '  om a n d  t h e  MeasrH, VA I,!, L,  
G o d d a rd ,  H. IH xon, .A, W i lso n ,  I-t. 
Humo'tvood, G, L lo y d ,  , \ ,  Joiuni a n d  
IV H a rv e y .
T im e v e n in g  w a a  s p e n t , in game.s,  
e o ru e s ts  mp,l,d j ii ic ing  an d  a  very- .l id ly  
l im e  w as  s p e n t ,  ’ T h o  ftffidr idoHcd
p r c s id e n i  o f  the  N o rt l i  am i Soiilli 
S a a n ic h  A g v ic i i l lu n d  S o c io lv  a t  its 
a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  field M o n d a y  at i.lic 
A g r i c u l t u r a l  H all ,  S a a i i i c h tu a .  AH 
otln.ir officorH w o re  i iIhu rc-c-lected. 
K,ep(.u1,h .showed th a t  in t e n  y e a r e  tlo ' 
f a i r  h ad  InoreiiHeil iP. exhlldt."’ f ro m  
831 to  1 ,824. T h e  n iee tia ,g  ai,.proved 
prot)OHal« f o r  im p r o v e m e n t  o f  t.hi' 
g r o u n d s  b y  t r e e  id a i i t ln g  on an  ex -  
lemdVe setilo a n d  a rp ec i id  c o m m it -  
. tcci to  u m ie r ta l i c  ihc  ',v..rk _ Nvas ap- 
po in te i l .  .Shade treesi nm l llrK to  bo 
: th e  p r o je c t ,
, Mr, W . H. /A 'aiHup n e w l y ,a i . | )« ia t•  
,(!d ' P a r k s  .S u p e r i i i tc m ie n t ,  / .waa
I'lpiaiics-s,
T h e  . lo k o re ’ fooifiall t e a m ,  o f  S?iC" 
ti.i'ia, W'fil m eet the  Kidney te a m  op 
S a t u r d a y  a f l o r a o o n  at 3 o 'c lock  on 
rhe  C ha ic i  (rronmb-!, D e e p  Cove.
T h e  S.,S. Boiniriirtoa C o u r t ,  lo a d ed  
a m illion  (ei.i, of (ies t'fir Hm l’,)ld 
C o u r i t ry  tldii weed, a( H rc i i iw ood ,
T li i r iy  nuuiihorc  f ro m  th e  V u u a g  
Pei/.ple 's So(det,ien o f  .Sidney a n d  
Soul,h S a a n ic h  w e r e  e n t e r t a i n e d  by 
Hie F ir . ' j  U n i te d  ( , 'hurch Y o u n g  I'eo* 
pie on .Monday u v ea  ing a t  t h e i r  m iual 
iTieet lag,
I I I  r o a d  i  n o r . ' ,  f u r  H i e  C h r l r t m n a
' tU4 ii,tt.oii . l ie  
: (j rnoKt
Aid  " f  the U
on ;iy«Mjtveaday
h o m e  of  ./Mrs, ;?-am l i ia o i r, ;n i h i « jk w niiie c rm ig ho nii niHai . b. 
h’mid. /:]i’i,vllv,iv,>ijig:/thn iisfiiid hiifdnoHir, f ro m  i‘X]m,unre, ' . ;
thn/ electiori o f  iff i lcc rtc fo r  tla,/»tonti»»it 7 tn  th e  irm anfhno  M r. W r ig h t  laid  
y e a r  took  'p iace ,  w liieh nssiili.ed ?'in> - tho' l inen chm i’l p :  V iid ii r ia 'I f iA 'h red lV oA ;/; '^
followH::- , , ,/,„‘;„mrlinotor ‘Waa;'--nocdcd;/:'/,BTh'V’I)o licc // ' /- , /',/;,■»/'///
,Prctddeni-r-.MfHi W. /11. Low e, : v/oro a lso  in fo rm e d .
Vi(‘o-Pro.Hideni -■••Mrio, K e y w o r th ,  
F e c ro ta ry -  -M rs .  WilkiriHom , l
T .rea i ia re r  M rs, H om ew ood ,
I t  w as d e c id e d  to  hold  a ten  on 
J a n u a r y  2D 't  a t  th e  hom e o f  Mrs,
.1, E, McNeil,,
T h e  next m e e t i n g  will lie h e ld  at, 
'h o  lp,uno o f  MCiS W, H, I .owo, on 
W ednoH 'lay , J a n ,  M ih ,
f'hiliciomi r e f r e a h m o n t s  w o re  ae rv .  
0 ( 1  a t  the  (dose o f  ilui m e e t in g  b y  th e  
hostcHfl.
wim
(/III a r r iv a l  o f  iho re.scMe ,mU't
■'I 'acon Aveniie/ : ,whnrf/ ; ;".........




Havei i  Tlo' iptial b y  I ' ’f ed  \V,right  "aiid /, /i// 
Coivalable G ld h a m ,  bv ;Mf.  W r i g b t h '  ’/ A/i// 
ca r ,  w h e r e  , Dr.  I,.cbdAs H d b k  ' c h a r g e  //' 
an d  re v iv e d  Wi lkin tmn / n f t e r :  eo n uv ; / / 
t im e ,  h o w e v e r  it, w a a  n o t  u n t i l ,/ Infer  ;,: :;;//
' W'ilkinfion'a b r a i n , clearedD.dflhditiitly;,//;:;, '  //A-'' 
' to tel l  Hie - t er r i ide / fdory. , ,of  :,thh.,diie'.;/A,'//:';//
n p p e a r u m m  o f  h is / idnv ipm don ; ;  W d /
H ■ ■ ■"
.Some of Hot piaiieri'i a r e  t i r in t in g  
Ho'. '.'torv o f  t h e  tw o  AhVbnmn woiTierj■ , 1, , , , , , .  ' l e i ' " O i 'i y  i n  ' l o ' i ' i . 'M i in n r r iu vii, m v  j . u w i n ’i- \ v , , i  , , i i  i iu .n
1 f M i i y e '  i u S  m a m ^  /chdmdd  ,d,1n:.;iuiTne lu io i lh ' /hdnnd . / , / 'TI i 'Awmi / ' / nn raa^
I. 1 , . . 1  a  w en t  to  la'.v o v e r  li. “  I  a w a r d  Imlieved to  hdve" liad ' fe l j i l iv e T  id
kltii'on w aa  a b o u t 'n e x t ,  d ay  Httlfi t h e  //"• 
'Worae f o r  hiiy'(:t‘ylhfc,'iVxigu*iime(d'''''/;:/A/''‘''/''7A:: 
Th',' deei,ai»i;ij /w aa  em plrryed  ,en«, 
g ln e e r  a t the lui 'ilerA orkfi 'on 'JariU 'H '
h .................. ...........................................................
; | t l U h o  Hinging o f  " F o r  I l e ’a A .J o l ly  " o  o'v, ' e ,  ' i-i'vm_i9 ; y , . le c p ra t lo iu s  m n t i t a i u A / l a i t ^ m o i i F U
, j  S i d n t - y , / : /  ? / '  M ' i A i ' M a t H n o  l h ' i b a  h a s :  r e l t i T , n e d  t o
A  \ V i ? d d t . a  F a l D ,  K a n a , *  w o m e n  r e - f  M i i m  / M a o V V ' i l l i n m » .  o f  V a n c o n v e r ,  M i e r  h o m e  I m r e  a f t e r  s j m m l i a g  t h e  
n t l v  p a t e n t e d  a n  a r m - r m i t  f o r  m i l . o -  / ' v l f d t e d  o v e r  t h o  w e e k e n d  a t  l h e : h o m e , ; : i ) i m t  H o v e r a l  m o n t h s  m i ,  <  ' i ! i u r l e n a y i  
. . s i . ' O ; ,  y o i , , .  > 1, 1. . ,  ' H I , . '  f . r v a  ' At,..,- ■ > '  M ' a r d  - ' r ' i o S ' n  1 - M l "  ■ ( i ; \ » ( n - e t l  G e . t l ( l ! i r d ,  o f / A o b a r e » .
f o r  hack-fmnt,/ d r i v e r s ’?
Im d u h t  i i p p e a ! . ' ?
;// D'//
Hie ,(Ui|ge," \ ' 0 H \;p u 'v e  KOOt‘i.ed",it.'i c o u n t ry . , ,  , ,;,,-;sv/-'i...v r
N(?'iflier c la i i i ied  i)te " d ig ." ' ' A'Ax’ct thF',1'uid^t1uv*r'itot:'' '/hei!n/''ro/“'''''.//; ,
Hu ", ' o-iiili ' fo't'did Is;i'!» : :
It u o t lh l  Ilnd H r t r e e t .
'/ //■'■ •' -'''Al/r. C','
‘ B ' . , j, Vv ioJi.. l»- .viMiu'ig ,01, .hi;,, liome I m r e , '[ W i tc h  r i n g  in  'h i ; ' / t rouM 'rw , jioeiua., .'--i', Loio.,.niup»io.AdtrtM-iiuw/Wird/nrdcryv'' ,,
, C ,  C o c h ra n  I /p e n t  a c o u v d iU “ Sen  -I 'o in iA ’ - ' ' :■ ImU tm th in g  «hw.'' :/ // ,,:A:// „': :/' /'/■:/' iw m n t l e d  imivicdi.Hely a t  th e  R ev iew ,
■;./,■■ f  ,7 ,?■ . - ; /
■
, S. . -■ '/ '. -
■ !/ •f'/.y” 'A,;. ■•yi/iA;/ . j,■:/■■■ A, ; ■// /; (/j
i . ,  !
•' ?/ :• >"■ ■ ?HK,/.' : H', ,A;i'i v'T/'qi'/'iA, 7;: ' i s''"-'-AU;,'A'' ■;! T'- B- /iB'i/'O b-,:bV ; I B ,
PAG E TW O Saanich P eninsu la  and G ulf Islands R eview SIDNEY, V ancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, D ec. l^ th , 1930.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
F o r m e r ly  S id n e y  a n d  I s la n d s  R e v i e w  a n d  S a a n ic h  G a z e t t e
A  w e e k ly  n e w s p a p e r  c i r c u l a t i n g  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  f a m o u s  S a a n i c h  P e n i n ­
su la  a n d  th e  b e a u t i f u l  G u l f  I s l a n d s ,  r e a c h i n g  a l m o s t  e v e r y  h o m e  t h r o a g h  
20 P o s t  Offices.
H u g h  J .  M c I n t y r e ,  P u b l i s h e r  a n d  E d i to r .
E l iz a b e th  G. M c I n t y r e ,  A s s o c ia te  E d i to r .
’P h o n e s :  Office, 2 8 ;  R e s id e n c e ,  27.
I s s u e d  e v e r y  T h u r s d a y  m o r n i n g  a t  t h e  R e v ie w  Office, T h i r d  S t r e e t ,  
S id n e y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d ,  B .C .  S u b s c r i p t i o n :  $1 .00  p e r  y e a r  in  C a n a d a ;  
$1 .50  p e r  y e a r  in  U n i te d  S t a t e s ;  s t r i c t l y  in  a d v a n c e .
A ll  c o n t r i b u t o r s  o f  a r t i c l e s  o r  n e w s  i t e m s  a r e  r e q u e s t e d  t o  h a v e  sa m e  
in  t h e  R e v ie w  Office n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  T u e s d a y  n o o n .
C o p y  f o r  d isp la y  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  m u s t  b e  in  t h e  R e v ie w  Office n o t  l a t e r  
t h a n  T u e s d a y  n o o n .  C lass if ied  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s ,  C o m in g  E v e n t s  a n d  c a r d s  
o f  t h a n k s  m u s t  be  in  n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  T u e s d a y  n ig h t .
C lass if ied  a n d  C o m in g  E v e n t s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  a re  c h a r g e d  f o r  on a  f la t  
r a t e  o f  o n e  c e n t  p e r  w o rd ,  p e r  i s s u e ,  w i th  a  m in i m u m  c h a r g e  o f  25c.
‘‘C a r d s  o f  T h a n k s ”  a n d  “ In  M e m o r i a m ”  $ 1 .0 0  each .
A d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e  c a r d s  f u r n i s h e d  u p o n r e q u e s t .
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, Dec. 18th, 1930.
T h e  u s u a l  f o r t n i g h t l y  c a r d  p a r l y
of  t h e  D e e p  Cove  .Sociai C l u b  wil l  be  | LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
hold t o n i g h t  (Thu r - sday )  in t h e  c l ub  T h e  E d i t o r  a s s u m e s  no  r e ­
hal l ,  D e e p  Cove.  ( s p o n s i b i l i t y  fo r  t h e  v ie w s  ex­
p r e s s e d  by c o r r e s p o n d e n t s .  All  
l e t t e r s  iniisL be s i g n e d  by  the  
w r i t e r ,  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  f o r  p u b ­
l i c a t io n .  W r i t e r s  a r e  r e q u e s t e d  





CU'/kA'/:'A?'/V ' ;■'/?•, 'A;,





H a v e n ’t y o u  a h o s t  o f  f r i e n d s ,
: s c a t t e r e d  f a r  a n d  w id e ,  f o r
w h o m  C h r is t m a s  w o u ld  b e  t r u l y  
a  m e r r y  o n e  i f  y o u  c o u ld  v i s i t  
t h e m  in  p e r s o n ?  W it h  t h e m ,
/• y o u r  p r e s e n t s  ca n  n e v e r  e q u a l
' /you r ./p resen c .e .  / / ' / ' • /■'
“ B u t , ”  s a y  y o u ,  “ th e s e  p e o p le  
a r e  h u n d r e d s — s o m e  t h o u s a n d s  
, o f  m i l e s  a p a r t .  / I c a n ’t c o v e r  a l l
 ̂ / ; t  in  t h e  s p a c e  i o f  a
;/-,>■/. f e w , /h o u r s . ” :
■ Y e s , ‘ y o u  c a n ;— - i f  t h e r e ’s , a  
h/ ; t e l e p h o n e  h a n d y .  G o  o n  a  t e l e ­
p h o n e  tr ip !  L e t  y o u r  v o i c e  s p e e d  
A : a w a y  //over, t h e  l o n g - d i s t a n c e  c ir -
',///::A:/ 7cuit'iv/y',with/:,y:its,;/: / /m e s s a g e  o f  . 
/; '‘‘M e r r y . 'C h r i s tm a s .” //';/,//;/'////:/''/■,:,/:, /:'/;
m.C. TELEBHONE
S E R V I C E S  V O L U N T E E R E D
T o  t h e  E d i to r ,
“ R e v ie w ,” S id n ey ,  B .C.
D e a r  S i r ; —
W ith  r e g a r d  to  a n o t e  in y o u r  e d i ­
t io n  o f  tw o  w e e k s  a g o  r e  th e  d e m o l­
i s h in g  o f  t h e  old b u i ld i n g  n e x t  to  M r.  
S i m i s t e r ’s  s to re .
T h e  d e .s t ruc t ion  o f  t h i s  b u i ld in g  
w a s  u n d e r t a k e n ,  n o t  on  th e  o r d e r s  of 
t h e  o w n e r ,  b u t  v o l u n t a r i l y  a n d  a.s 
t h e  o u tc o m e  of  a n  a p p e a l  to  th e  
o w n e r  a f t e r  t h e  fire  s c a r e  t o  w h ich  
y o u  r e f e r r e d .  My b r o t h e r  Bill,  a s ­
s is te d  b y  tw o  o th e r  r e s i d e n t s  w h o  
j u m p e d  in  to  h e lp ,  h a s  d o n e  th e  m a ­
j o r  p o r t i o n  of  t h e  w o r k ,  w i t h o u t  p a y ­
m e n t  e x c e p t  f o r  t h e  o ld  lu m b e r .
/ I t  s e e m s  only  f a i r  t o  m e  t h a t  no  
m i s a p p r e h e n s io n  s h o u ld  e x i s t  r e g a r d ­
i n g / w h a t  s e e m s  to  m e  to  b e  a v e r y  
r e a l  p ie c e  o f  p u b l ic  s e rv ic e  to  S id ­
n e y  on  t h e  p a r t  o f  m y  b r o t h e r  and  
th o s e  w h o  h e lp e d  h im .  :
Y o u r s  t r u l y ,  . ,
J .  E .  B O S H E R .
V A N C O U V E R  IS I .A N D  C O A C H  L I N E S  LT D . 
E f fc c l iv e  S e p t e m b e r  i)tli.
V I C T O R I A  a n d  S I D N E Y
E X P R E S S  C A R R IE D  
W E E K  D AYS
V ic to r ia l l e s t  H a v e n S id n e y
------- 7.50 a .m . {7.45 a .m .
1 8,00 a .m . 8.45 a .m . 9.30 a .m .
9.30 a .m . 10.15 a .m . 11.00 a .m .
1.15 p .m .
1.15 p .m . 2.00 p .m . 2.15 p .m .
3.15 p .m . 4.00 p .m . 4.15 p .m .
4.15 p .m . •5 .00  p .m . 0.00 p .m .
5.15 p .m .
6.15 p .m . 7.00 p .m . 7.15 p .m .
9.15 p .m . 10.00 p .m . 10.15 p .m .
11.15 p .m . t i l . 55 p .m . tl2 .0 0  m .n .
•L a y  o v e r  S id n e y .  t S a t u r d a y  n ig h t  o n ly . 
{ L eav es  S id n e y  v ia  R e s t  H a v e n . 
SU N D A Y
3.00 a .m . 8.40 a .m . 9.00 a .m .
10.00 a .m . 10.40 a .m . 11.15 a .m .
2.00 p .m . 2.40 p .m . 3.00 p .m .
5.00 p .m . 5 .40 p .m . 0.00 p .m .
S.no p .m . 8.40 p .m . 9.15 p .m .
10.15 p .m . ------- ------
1.e a v e s  R r o u g h t o n  S t .  D e p o t  ( f a c i n g  B r o a d )  
D e p o t  P h o n e  9280 o r  0281 S id n e y  P h o n e  100
DELICATE AND 
PLEASING!
T o  t h e  M o s t  F ic k le  A p p e t i t e !
“ C O W E L L ’S ” P O R K  S A U S A G E  
2 5 c  p e r  p o u n d
W e  d e l iv e r  e v e r y  d a y  " W k
CowelFs. Meat Market
’P h o n e  73 
T H I R D  S T .,  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
ReviewA d v e r t i s e p a y s
Is  y o u r s u b s c r i p t io n  p a id  u p !
ssgassssxeBOt-Z
T h i r d  S t r e e t ,  S id n e y ,  B .C .,
D ec . 1 5 th ,  1930 .
E D I T O R ’S N O T E :— W e  a r e  g la d  
t o  be  e n l ig h te n e d  b n  t h i s  m a t t e r .  I t  
is .. c e r ta in ly .  A  a// c r e d i t . t  p,/; t h  ose /; who/ 
v o lu n te e r e d  to  r e m o v e  th e  old fire- 
t r a p . / /A  T h e / / c i t i z e n s  o f  S id n e y ,  w e  
f e e l  s u r e ,  a p p r e c i a t e  t h e  w’Ofk d o n e  
1 b y  M r.  B o s h e r / a h d :  t h o s e / w h o  ass is ted ./  
i Tffie; / s t ru c tu r e :  w a s  7 / o f  //" c o n s id e ra b le  
s izeA ttvd  s to r e y  ; in / :h e ig h t / in  t h e / f r o n t  
>ect/idnA/sOme/-:40, Tee t;! /w ide //on/// B e d -  
con  A v e n u e  a n d  a b o u t  80 f e e t  in 
l e n g th ,  a n d  i t  r e q u i r e d  s e v e r a l  w e e k s ’ 
w o rk  to  remove, i t .
A d v e r t i s e  i t  in t h e  “ R e v ie w .”
Miss C a m i l l e  B e r n a r d ,  t h e  well -  
k n o w n  I ' r e n c h - C a m t d i a n  S o p ra n o ,  
"•lio wil l  be t l ie soloist .  wui.li t l ie 
I ’o r o n t o  Symphon .v  Orc l i e s l r a ,  
Si:nda.v,  D e c e m b e r  21st ,  wdicn th e  
p r o g r a m i n o  is b r o a d c a s t  ac ro ss  
f ' a i i a d a  by t h e  C a n a d i a n  N a t i o n a l  
R i i i iways .  Siie .studied in P a r i s  
i imie r  . Ivan P e r i e r ,  I’ai i l i t ie Don-  
a. lda a n d  t i ie c e l e b r a t e d  YviM.te 
O u i l b e r t ,  a n d  w'a.s otie of  t h e  sevei/i 
o u t  o f  f i f ty wi io won t h e  d i p l o m a  
o f  t h e  P r o f e s s i o n a l  U n i o n  of 
'F rench  Siii ,ging M a s t e r s .  ^ l iss  
B e r n a r d  h a s  a p p e a r e d  on  m a n y  
c o n c e r t  p l a t f o r m s  a n d  s h e  h a d  a 
s e a s o n  wdth t h e  t h e a t r e  F e m i n a  
p l a y i n g  a n  i m p o r t a n t  r o l e  in  th e  
o p e r e t t a  “ P a r i s - T o u q u e ' t  P l a g e . ”
THE CHURCHES
ANGLICAN
D e c .  2 1 s t ,  4 t h  S u n d a y  in  A d v e n t
H o l y  T r in i t y  —  H o ly  C o m m u n io n  
a t  S :30 a .m .
S a in t  A n d re-w ’s— /M attins  a n d  H o ly  
C o m m u n io n  a t  11 a .m .  C h r i s tm a s  
T r e e  a t  7 p .m .
D e c .  2 5 t h — C H R I S T M A S  D A Y
H o ly  T r in i t y  -— M a t t i n s  a n d  H o ly  
C o m m u n io n  a t  9 :3 0  a .m .
S a in t  A n d re-w ’s— ^Holy C o m m u n io n  
a t  7 :45 a .m .  H o ly  C o m m u n io n ,  a t  j 
1 1 :30 a .m .  ,, i
The “Beehive”
S ee  O u r
C H R I S T M A S  N O V E L T I E S  
T o b a c c o s  a n d  C a n d ie s
B o w c o t t ’s B r e a d s ,  P ie s  a n d  
C a k e s
’P h o n e  41 ---------  O p p o s i te  B a n k





S I D N E Y  F R E I G H T  S E R V I C E
D a y  ’P h o n e  91  N ig h t  GO-R
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid ]
S ID N E Y . B .C .
E s ta b l is h e d  30 y e a r s  in  E n g la n d  _ 
G u a r a n te e d  to  R e m o v e  S c a le  o f  A n y  T h ic k -  
n e s s  P r e v e n t  L e a k s  a n d  P i t t in g ,  a n d  P r e s e rv e  ) 
A ll M e ta ls  in  S te a m  B o ile r s  o n  L a n d  o r  b e a . J 
N o n - in ju r io u s a t  a n y  s t r e n g th .   ̂ ^ ^ ^
S. J. CURRY & SON
M o r t ic ia n s  a n d  F u n e r a l  D ir e c to r *
W e  m a in t a in  a M o d e rn  F u n e r a l  H o m e  
f u r n i s h e d  w i th  t h e  l a t e s t  F u n e r a l  
E q u ip m e n t .
L a r g e  C hape l .  P r i v a t e  F a m i l y  R oom s.
No e.xtra  c h a rg e  f o r  D i s t a n t  Calls.  
Office a n d  C h a p e l :  C o r .  Q u a d r a  a n d  
B r o u g h to n  S t r e e t s .  ’P h o n e  G a r d e n  
5512 , D ay  o r  N ig h t .
(*>
C O P E L A N D  & W R I G H T
E N G I N E E R S ,  M A C H I N I S T S  a n d  B O A T  B U I L D E R S  
M a r in e ,  A u t o  and S t a t i o n a r y  R e p a ir s  
O X Y - A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D I N G
C a n a d i a n  F a i r b a n k s  M a r in e  a n d  F a r m  E n g in e s ,  a n d  E le c t r i c  H o m e
W a t e r  S y s te m s
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
( L o c a t e d  on  d e e p  w a t e r  on e n d  o f  o u r  w h a r f )  G A S ,  p er  g a l  2 4 c
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
'^lUNEY BARBKii SHOP
AND  P O O L  UOOMs
H A Y ,  G R A I N ,
’Phone 52 Sidney
F o r  y o u r  r e q u i r e m e n t s  o f  
F L O U R ,  F E E D ,  S E E D S
auj'ice ^d e ci C







u 7 '7 ; / 7 / /
II iV 'v t f
" P ’t i r
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A
S u n d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  2 1 s t
S o u t h  S a a n ic h — - P a s to r  : R e v .  T hos .  
K e y w o r th .
S u n d a y / S c h o o l — 10 :15. a .m . / :  
D iv in e  S e r v ic e —- I I  a .m .
7 Y .P .S .— E v e r y ;  /M/ohday a t  8//p:m.
/ S id n ey ) /  S t , / P a u l ’s -A—/ P a s t o r ;  R ev . 
i T h o s .  K e y w o r th .
' S u n d a y /  S ch o o l— 9 :4 5  a .m .
D iv in e  S e r v ic e — 7 :30 p .m .
Y .P .S .— E v e r y  T u e s d a y  a t  8 p .m . 
/ / /S a l tv /S p r in g  I s lan d  —  P a s t o r :  Rev . 
/W ill iam  A lle n .
G a n g e s —
S u n d a y  S ch o o l— 1 0 :3 0  a .m .
A d u l t  B ib le  C lass— 1 1 :1 5  a .m .
: Public7Wqi^^^ — 7 :30 p .m .
F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r —- 
B u r g o y n e  U n i t e d  C h u r c h —  ' //7' 
P u b l i c  W o r s h ip — 11 a .m .
S choo l  H o u s e — 11 a .m .
P e n d e r  I s la n d  U n i t e d  C h u r c h —  7  
/ / / .H o p e  , 'Bay— ll / . , , a .m. //;/;,//; ’ .
<7,■>/./> 
t y o  L.
A g e n ts  f o r
B U C K E R F I E L D ’S “ B E T T E R  F E E D S , ”  R E N N I E ’S S E E D S ,  
R O B I N  H O O D  F L O U R
; / , ; : / / ' / 7;;//'Ca t h o l i c ':'//'
S u n d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  2 1 s t  
W e s t  S a a n i c h —-9 :0 0 .
S id n e y — 1 0 :4 5 .
C H R I S T M A S  D A Y  
.S idney— 9 :0 0 .
W e s t  .Saanich— M id n i g h t  M a s s . ,
E S T A B L I S H E D  1SG2
“The Wonder Store of Victoria”
S p e c ia l i s ts  i n —
Home Furnishings) Linens, Fine Ghina^
// Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery,/ 
Kitchenware; Etc;) of Superior Merit)
O n e  P r i c e  O n ly — T h e  lo w e s t  posfsible f o r  q u a l i t y  g o o d s  t h a t  n e e d  
n o  in f la te d  p r i c e s — r e d u c e d  ( ? )  to  se l l  th e m .
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STORE!’ BUILDING
C o r n e r  G o v e r n m e n t  a n d  B r o u g h t o n  S t r e e t s
C IG A R S  an d  C I G A R E T T E S  
C a n d ie s ,  C h e w in g  G u m ,  E tc .
I^ L adies ' H a ircu tt in g '^
WATCHMAKER
I r e p a i r  w a tc h e s  a n d  c locks  o f  
q u a l i ty .  A n y  m a k e  o f  -watch o r  
clock s u p p l ie d .
N A T .  G R A Y , S a a n ic h t o n ,  B .C .
DK. LOUHH—DENTIST
Beacon Ave. ,  Sidney
H o u r s  o£ a t t e n d a n c e :  9 a .m .  to  
1 p .m ., T u e s d a y s .  T h u r s d a y s
a n d  S a tu r d a y s .  /Even ings  by 
a p p o i n tm e n t .  P h o n e  63X.
McCALL BROS.
“ T h e  F lo r a l  F u n e r a l  H o m e ’’ 
D A Y  A N D  N I G H T  S E R V I C E
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S ts .  
P h o n e  3 8 3  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
D R .  R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y
DENTAL OFFICE
H o u r s  S a .m .  to  4 . 3 0  p .m .  
E v e n in g s  b y  a p p o i n t m e n t .  
’P h o n e  8 L  K e a t i n g  /“^ S  
E . S a a n ic h  R d . a t  M t .  N e-wton  
C r o ss  R d .,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B .C .
B.C. Funeral Co.pLtd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
W e  h a v e  b e e n  e s t a b l i s h e d  s in c e  
18G7. S a a n ic h  o r  d i s t r i c t  c a l ls  
/ a t t e n d e d  t d / p r o m p t l y  b y  am/effi­
c ie n t / s ta f f .  E m b a l m i n g  f o r  s h ip ­
m e n t / a  s p e c i a l t / y ; / / /  
L A D Y  A T T E N D A N T  
7 3 4  B r o u g h t o n  St.; V ic t o r ia .  
’P h o n e s :
E - m p i r e  3 6 1 4 ;  G - a r d e n  7 6 7 9 ;
7G82; / E - m p i r e  40 6 5 ) ;G -a rd e n
■/
/'/-/;//'
S I D N E Y  G O S P E L  H A L L  
S u n d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  2 1 s t
C om e to  t h e  G ospel m e e t i n g  S u n ­
d a y  a t  3 p .m . a n d  a t  7 :3 0  a t  S id n e y  
G ospel H a l l .
C h i ld r e n ’s S e rv ic e  f r o m  7 :3 0  to  
8 :3 0  e v e r y  W e d n e s d a y .  .Ml w elcom e .
T h e  R e v .  D an ie l  W a lk e r ,  of 
- C h r i s t i a n  Mi.s.sionary A l l ia n c e ,
th e  
will
g iv e  a  Go.sjiel .service t o n i g h t  ('I’h u r s -  
i lny)  a t  7 :3 0  o ’clock  a t  S id n e y  Gospel 
Hall .
M T . N E W T O N  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  
S u n d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  21 »t
Snndnv Schdol - ‘2 •15 pm.
In  v iew  o f  th e  j i ro s e n t  t e m p o r a r y  dopros.sion an d  r e a l i z i n g  t h a t  
m a n y  p e o p le  h av e  p u t  otV the  b u i ld in g  o f  t h a t  a d d i t io n  to  th e  
a r e  (.ilVering a go(.»d, u s e f u l  g r a d e  ofb a r n ,  s h e d ,  e tc . ,  w e
S h o p  41Y  K e a t i n g  R es .  2 6 F  i
Hafer Bros.
M A C H I N I S T S  /
G e n e ra l  M e c h a n ic a l  R e p a i r s  
O p p . ’P h o n e  O ffice  - - -  K e a t in g
I N S U R A N C E — A ll  Kind*
N o th in g  too  l a r g e  o r  to o  sm a ll .  
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Urn and Percolator 
Sets $16.75 up
Irbhs Toasters Waffle Irons 
$3.45 up $3.45 up $7.50 up
Lamps Percolators Heaters Grill Stoves 








j And Many Other ELECTRICAL Gll' 1 
! .SUGGESTIONS ht Our Stores
■ " •' jH t  uru'/jvvv/LVT fir
•• Uit iiiuinitii-i
ISLANDS ELECTORAL DISTRICT  
Notice rcgnrding Ditconli i iuing nnd 
Closinii Portion Rond to Swnrtr. Bay
N D T K . 'E  is/ l ' iartdiy g iv e n  that;,  UU' 
d o r  thi '  nu l ' hu r i ty  c o n f u r r t H l / b y  S e c ­
t ion  1 1 ( t f  l h i ‘" l l i g h w a y  Act ,^’ I7hap- 
i:i.«r. ',M:/ o f  th a  .StHtuloh of, B r i t i sh  Co- 
lu i n lda ;  1 93(1, it ' ia t h e  intbn t lnr i  - bf  
tip). Mtulpr-tigitfld a f t e r  30 duyci f rom;  
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(.1 ti.Mcd pin ' t ion (,>f / tho :Swar t .2, /Bay Rorii 
ht'twt;t*n. t h e  Ww-tl hmindar .v  o f  the  
p e w  66 fo o t  ro ad  j i n o w n n c h /  tlu'cnigh 
/l,!ii;-( tV n n d  ;|H, S cc i h in  ” 9, l l i ingu 3: 
i Lost.,  N q n l i  S a a n i c h  Di/^lrict,  and  
I tl ie F.U'd Im uiu la ry  of  l.ot 1 of  ncgiro 
( c n n l  iSuhdiviHion 1' lun 181)5.
11. W.  i m i l H N ,  
Mlnh-'l'Cr o f  P u h l i c  Workn.  
P r t r l i a m e n t  .lUii!i.ling!!,
Victor ia ,  ILU.,
ItUli D c c m u h o r ,  1!)30.
Boards, Shiplap and Dimension 
at SIO.OO per M.
IT AT
Meat Market
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
C O U N T R Y  D E L I V E R Y  L E A V E S  
D A IL Y  A T  2 O ’C L O C K
2XKT ’Phone 69, SIDNEY, B.C.
W E  I N V I T E Y O U / T O  CAI.)L 
, R E G A R D I N G
A N D  S E E  O U R  
T H E  A B O V E ,
MR. l O S T
’I ’1 1 0 N E S :  G cn or n l  Office, 6 ;  Re ta i l  Ollicq,  Mr .  F ro s t ,  128 
. Mr ,  .b’rosl ,  ill N igh t , .  79 - W
Aimber, Sash, Doors and Allied Mater
PI EC I C A R  1 .0 A ) NO I 'H IN G r o DONE S M A L I
fS f
Bl/f REST HAVEN Hospital and Sanitarium® 'V)
'■•""'7''"-:'/'? /' p f  ” " ' '  MARINE DRIVE,  SIDNEY, 41.C.
: GIVING 1 With;:a :Cornpetent :stafr;,;;




wr I N  Y o r r .  o o m m u n i t y
n n d / 'O l - L : /





!‘TIio \y o r ld ’» G rontcat H ighw uy’V
■SHORT BR EAD,  (h.zcn 
A LM O ND MACAROON.S .





Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
T w o  T /n u is e o n th m n ta l  Trains) D a i ly  
'r i i rcn igh  S t a n d a r d  a n d  Toiiri.-i. .Sloopora 
C om  p a r t  n io n t  O h so rv a t io n  Cans
Thtroisgh 
on All
Bookings and R oservalions 
AlUinlic Sleam ship Linos
{ MINCE
‘ / I l i r / O R D E R  THEM,:/N0W^'1«CJ t W  } i l l ' , , ; v . r . v v
I /"jSilvcrgfrey, Bakery^, /," /
t  Bracuiii Av«. ; 'Phoni t  2 , Sidney {
. !■ ■ ■■.■V'U-VY'.'/;;.; ■; /. - ■,/ ,>
'■"■/■V -//'I' '/'y; . ./:' . /?'■
  , , , , 1' "/'/'. /',/':/
A jip ly  f o r  i t a n ie u la r H  a n d  roa- 
orvfUifina to  :ftviy/,agi,niF of
C A N A D I A N  PACIFIC
■".'/RAILWAY'/, //■' 
/ : ' . ' . / . . ,  V ie t o r i n . / I L C ,
' / , ' ' / , ' ■ / : ■ /
j W. Y. HIGG.S
i Gulf Islands i 
j Transportation Co. Ltd.
jW e move anything on w,ater
'P h o n o  7 ‘2-P , S i d i ^ v  B.C. j
|S ,  THORNE, Henry Ave.,  Sidney.
I , Bicyt'lo R o p a i r  S hop  
t 0S ir /  25  y(,)â  ̂ o x p o r io u ce  
J A oi; i.'S.sovu!.s, T i ro s ,  E tc . ,  G o n o ra l  
i Ropniri!, .sp ider ing ,/  G r in d in g ,  F i l -  















P H A R M A C E U T I C A L




1‘a r r o n a l  A i lo n t i o n
M: '//': / A! \vay»! '";//'//' /r, «
S , ; , 5 ! d n i : y  r u A U i v u c Y ' ,
ft P h o n a « 4 2 L  ami 4811 II 
I I ' .S I D N I /V       -     B.C. I
f /
SIDNEV, V an tou ver island , B.C., Thursday, D ec. 18th, 1930. Saanich P eninsu la and G ulf Islands R eview PA G E THREE
.Classified Ads®
R A T E :  O n e  c e n t  p e r  w o rd ,  p e r  issue .  A  g r o u p  o f  f ig u re s  o r  t e l e p h o n e  
n u m b e r  will b e  c o u n t e d  a s  o n e  w o rd ,  each  in i t ia l  count.s a s  o n e  w o rd .  
M in im u m  c h a r g e  25c .  I f  d e s i re d ,  a  b o x  n u m b e r  a t  t h e  R e v ie w  Office 
m ay be  u s e d  a t  a n  a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e  of  10c to  c o v e r  c o s t  o f  f o r w a r d ­
in g  re p l i e s .  T E R M S : C a sh  in  a d v a n c e ,  u n le s s  y o u  h a v e  a  r e g u l a r  
a c c o u n t  w i th  u s .  C lass i f ied  A d s  m a y  be  s e n t  in  o r  ’p h o n e d  in u p  t il l  
T u e s d a y  n i g h t  f o r  e a c h  s u c c e e d in g  issue.  T h e  e a r l i e r  t h e  b e t t e r  f o r  us. \
FO R  S A L E — B u r b a n k  P o t a t o e s  —  B A Z A N  B A Y  B R IC K  A N D  T IL E
c y
$1 .50  100  p o u n d s  C .O .D . J .  O r ­
m o n d ,  Q u e e n ’s A v e n u e .
L O S T — H o r n - r im m e d  s p e c ta c le s  a n d  
f o u n t a i n  p e n ,  b e t w e e n  G i lm a n ’s 
b a r b e r  sh o p  a n d  S t a g e  L in e .  R e ­
w a r d .  T u r n  in  to  R e v ie w .
FO R  S A L E — M ilk f a t t e n e d  c o c k e re l s  
(8  to  9 p o u n d s )  f o r  C h r is tm a s ,  
30c  p e r  p o u n d ,  l ive  w e ig h t .  ’P h o n e  
S id n e y  20-M .
M A S O N 'S  E X C H A N G E  —  G L A S S ,  
p l u m b e r  a n d  e l e c t r i c i a n ,  u se d  f u r ­
n i t u r e ,  s to v e s ,  r o o f s  r e p a i r e d ,  
t a r r e d ,  p a in t in g .  ’P h o n e  109 .
W O R K S .  P h o n e  S id n e y  9Y .
F O R  S A L E — N o r t h e r n  .Spies, K ings ,  
S n o w s ;  p e r  box ,  o r c h a r d  r u n .  
$ 1 .2 5 ;  g r a d e d ,  $1 .50 .  ’P h o n e  IG 
S idney .
Prepare Now by having 
Your Wardrobe in 
Readiness
W ith  th e  m a n y  so c ia l  f u n c t i o n s  
t h a t  a r e  s u r e  to  o c c u p y  y o u r  
t im e  d u r in g  th e  c o m in g  se aso n  
p r e p a r e  n o w  by  s e n d i n g  us 
y o u r  w in t e r  c o a t s  a n d  e v e n in g  
d resse s .  O u r  sk i l le d  c r a f t s m e n  
will p u t  y o u r  w a r d r o b e  in  p e r ­
f e c t  r e a d in e s s  f o r  th e s e  a l fa i r s .
F O R  R E N T — C a b in s ,  f r o m  $10 .00 .  
L igh t ,  f u e l  a n d  w a t e r  su p p l ied .  
S idney  H o te l .
F O R  S A L E  —  V a u g h n  C a t t e r p i l l a r  
G a rd e n  T r a c t o r  w i th  c u l t i v a to r s  
a n d  disc h a r r o w .  'P h o n e  9 -W  S id ­
ney.
GALIANO
I B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t iv e
M rs. G u m m in g  a n d  g ra n d - i ia u g b -  
te r ,  B e t ty ,  a r e  g u e s t s  <>f th e  i 'e rm e r’.s  ̂
son  a n d  d a u g h t e r - i n - l a w ,  Mr. a n d  | 
M rs.  .1. P. H u m e .
Rev . R. C o n n e l l ,  o f  V ic to r ia ,  a n d  
M r. C. A b b o t t ,  c o n d u c te d  d iv in e  
se rv ic e  in th e  M iss ion  R o o m  on S u n ­
d a y ,  a b o u t  29 b e in g  p r e s e n t .  j
E v e r y o n e  w ill  b e  g lad  to k n o w  j 
t h a t  M r. G. G e o r g e s o n ,  w ho  has b e e n  i 
ill f o r  so m e  l im e ,  is n o w  s l ig h t ly  ' 
b e t t e r .
M r. K e n n e th  H a r d y  a n d  Mr. A la n  
S t e w a r d  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  f r o m  P e n d e r  
' r e c e n t ly .
/Mrs. P a t t e r s o n  a n d  son ,  D o na ld ,  
o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  a r e  g u e s t s  o f  Mr. a n d  
M rs .  D o n a ld  N ew . ________
The Stove Exchange
F o r  new  a n d  u se d  r a n g e s ,  h e a t -  
er.s, bo ile rs ,  p ip e  a n d  f i t t in g s .  
P a r t s  for m o s t  m a k e s  o f  r a n g e s .  
H e a te r s  r e l i n e d  a n d  n ew  c a s ­
ings.  B a th r o o m  .supplies. P ip e  
f i t t in g  in all b r a n c h e s .  All w o rk  
g u a r a n t e e d .  P r ic e s  r o a s o n a ld c .  
i ^ ^ S t o r e  o p e n  ev e n in g s ' '^ G :
D. CRAIG
B la c k s m it h ,  E tc .  
’P H O N E  6 6  —  S I D N E Y ,  B . a
Creamery Bnlter
F o r  S a le  by
B A Z A N  B A Y  C A S H  S T O R E  
P E O P L E ’S S U P P L Y  S T O R E  
S I D N E Y  T R A D I N G  CO. L T D .
J. F. SIMISTER s
O p p o s ite  B a n k  B e a c o n  A v e .  ’P h o n e  3  O p p o s i te  P o s t  Office
Christmas Toys, Joys and Presents in Very 
Pleasing Variety \
’PHONE G arden 8166
B R I G H T E N  U P  Y O U R  H O M E  f o r
C h r is tm a s !  I n t e r i o r  p a i n t i n g  a n d  
FO R  S A L E — T h r e e  cow s,  tw o  t h r e e  * k a l s o m in in g  o r  e l e c t r i c  w ir in g .
y e a r s  o ld ,  one  f o u r  y e a r s  old, m i lk -  . M o d e ra te  c h a r g e s .  ’Phone. SG-G, . P E D I G R E E  F O R M S S u i t a b l e  f o r
in g  t h r e e  g a l lo n s  e a c h .  T . H .  H a y ­
w a r d .  ’P h o n e  4 4 -R  S id n ey .
FO R  R E N T — T h r e e  r o o m e d  c o t t a g e ,  
e l e c t r i c  l ig h t ,  t e l e p h o n e  a n d  so m e  | 
la n d .  S t e w a r t ,  B r e e d ’s C ro ss  R o a d .
F O R  S A L E — B r e e d i n g  c o c k e r e l s  —  
R h o d e  I s l a n d  R e d .  ’P h o n e  S id n e y  
58-Y.
R O O F S  R e p a i r e d ,  T a r r e d ,  S h in g le d ,  
P a i n t i n g ,  K a l s o m in in g .  ’P h o n e  140 .
FO R  S A L E  —  T w o  E le c t r i c  L ig h t  
P l a n t s ;  D elco ,  32  v. 850  w a t t ,  a n d  
S t e r n  N o r t h e r n  E le c t r i c ,  32  v. 750  
w a t t .  T h e s e  p l a n t s  m a y  b e  b o u g h t  
c h e a p  o w in g  to  c o n n e c t io n  w i th  
c i ty  se rv ic e .  A p p ly  M a p le  In n ,  
D u n c a n ,  V .I .
F O U N D — M e n ’s b r o w n  d re s s  g loves ,  
n e a r  P e o p l e ’s S u p p ly  S to re .  O w n e r  
p r o v e  p r o p e r t y  a n d  p a y  f o r  ad .
FO R  SALE-^— 800  W a t t  K o h le r  A u t o ­
m a t i c  E le c t r i c  L i g h t  P l a n t .  C os t  
$ 7 0 0 ,  u s e d  o n e  y e a r ,  f i rs t  c la ss  c o n ­
d i t io n .  W il l  se ll  f o r  $ 300 .  A p p ly  
J .  F .  R ose ,  R . R .  2 , V ic to r i a ,  B .C .
o r  w r i t e  W . B o s h e r ,  S id n e y .
1 D E L I C I O U S  H O M E -M A D E  C a n d i e s '
I — T h e  “ D a lz e l l” C o n f e c t io n e r y ,  j
' 60c a p o u n d .  P u t  u p  in  p r e t t y  a n d
' a t t r a c t i v e  boxes .  S u i t a b l e  f o r  |
C h r i s tm a s  gift.s, b r id g e  p a r t i e s ,  1
c h i ld r e n ’s e n t e r t a i n m e n t s , '  e tc .  I
L a r g e  a s s o r t m e n t  on  h a n d .  M a d e  '•
spec ia l ly  by M rs .  T .  M. . lac k so n ,  ;
F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r .  ’P h o n e  I G - X '  
G anges .
ho rses ,  c a t t l e ,  sh e e p ,  p o u l t r y ,  r a b  
b i ts ,  e tc . ,  n e a t ly  p r i n t e d  on  good 
b o n d  p a p e r ,  s ize SV2  x l l  in c h es ,  
s e n t  to  yo u ,  p o s tp a id ,  a t  t h e  f o l ­
lo w in g  p r ic e s :  12 f o r  2 5 c ;  27  f o r  
50c, a n d  GO f o r  $ 1 .0 0 .  R e v ie w ,  
S id n e y ,  B .C.
Is y o u r  s u b s c r ip t io n  p a id  u p ?
IN M E M O R I A M
T o  o u r  d e a r  b a b y ,  W inifrcid . w h o i S ^  
l e f t  us- D e c e m b e r  2 1 s t .  192(1. -i i i  e  D
ing ly  r e m e m b e r e d  a n d  .‘?adly missec • b̂ b G a m e S  f o r  G h l l c l r e n ,  i O C  D O X
by F a t h e r .  .Mother.  ,S te w a r t )  H a z e l  ' r ' - n  1 W T  1 Q"t (GO';md Ivy Hill. ŝb" Pijqe Silk Hosc, 95c J Silk and
I ' o u r  lo n g  v e a r s  s inc e  she  was t ; iken  I H e t l V V  S v i p e v s i l k  Ho.SC,  N c w e . s i  G o l O t U S ,
B tH ‘; m - t ? ; h ’r : n m i . i r m m h a ; : i  |
M h a t  He d o e tk  m u .  t be  x  j
ISu  H . . :
Y es. in f a n c y  o f t ’ w e  sec  her  
IV a lk in g  is  t l* i t  I '.eav'nly land 
Clo.se b es id e  h e r  b le ssed  S av io u r  j 
H o ld in g  f a s t  H is  n a i l -p ic rcc d  h tind .  •
F r e e  f ro m  sin, a n d  tear;? ;ind s ig h in g ,  j 
F r e e  f ro m  e v e r y  ch i ld ish  care,; | 
P r a i s in g  H u n  W n o  m ice b u n g  dyir ig  . 
F o r  o u r  sins .  L o v e  he ld  Him t h e r e .  ’
!
I
O ne c e n t  p e r  vvord p e r  issue. 
M in im u m  c h a r g e  25c .
N O R T H  S A A N I C H  S E R V I C E  C L U B
—-M ilita ry  “ 5 0 0 ,” D e c e m b e r  2 0 th ,  
A d m iss io n  50c.
SIDNEY RAPID TRANSFER
G E N E R A L  H A U L I N G
Mill W o o d  a n d  P la n e r  E n d s  D e l iv e r e d  F r o m  Mill
’P h o n o s :  D ay ,  1 3 1 ;  N ig h t ,  27 _
E . M. T A Y L O R  S I D N I A ,  B.C.
MARKET
Our M arket is Well Supplied with GOOD
A 15-MlNUTE PROGRAMME OF
II
By the DAVID SPENCER CHOIR





S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  
L T D . W rite  u s  f o r  prices  b efore  
p u rch a s in g  e l sew h er e .  14 0 1  M ay  
S tr e e t ,  V ic tor ia .  A lex .  S tew a rt ,  
m an ager .
:V7 . . .M l L K t G O A T S i / f o r  h e a l t h / a n d f e c b n -  
om y; /F u l l  in f o rm a t io r i  . f r o m ; BlC?; 
G o a t  B r e e d e r s ’ ' /A ssb c ia t io n ;  ;:Vic­
t o r i a . :: N o w  e n r o l l i n g  m e m b e r s  f o r  
1 9 3 1 .  ,
D O N ’T F O R G E T  t h e  A n n u a l  N e w  
Y e a r ’s B a l l  o f  t h e  D e e p  C ove  S o ­
cial C lub  on  N e w  Y e a r ’s E v e .  
D a n c in g  f r o m  9 to  1. G ood  mu.sic. 
N o v e l ty  d an c es .
S T A R T I N G  T U E S D A Y ,  J A N ;  6 t h —  
/ / I n  ; M a t t h e w s ’; H a l l , ,  S id n ey v  . a: t e n  
: .weeks’ c o u r s e ,  . c o m p r i s in g  D r a m a -  
1 / t ic  ". A r t ;  . P u b l i c - / S p e a k i n g ) ; / ,  a n d  
. i p h y s i c a l . / e x p r e s s io h .  /  F o r /p a r f i c u - ;  
l a r s  on t h e s e  .a n d / /o th e r , ;  c lasses  
’p h o n e  49 -R  S id n e y .  E t h e l  R e ese  
B u rn s ,  A .T .C .M . ■ , >
And all VEGEITABLES in Season! 
•;:/. FRESH/And';, SMOKED/;FISH, 'l:
7" P O R K  S A U S A G E — P e r  p o u n d
' , 7 .  7 /  ■ ' / / . * ;
Our Customers can Get Free Parking/at' 
Broughton Street Service Station 
V. I. Coach Lines Depot
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I f  y o u  knew the facts, this message would be unnecessary because yOT
would have already acted. But it is impossible for all news to reach you, be 
it good or bad. Three hundred men who served in Belgium and Jhe
C.E.F. were PENNILESS, HUNGRY, HOMELESS and in need of CLOTHES.
. X /■/ 
. / /  , .■
# lB S S :
. PWSRWW
K ■ /:"isi|B8pi[BpP8pa/' 
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■ ■;■ V '■ 'ui 'I .)■ j ‘ '
I p i i i n l l i p  
m "
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■■'/I “
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M ta n i i i i iw f f iM i i '
These men are willing to work, but many arc getting 
old, many are suffering physically from the effects ot
their service overseas.  ̂ 'a.
Many of these men are incapable of competing wicn 
young men even if work were offered — but there is
^T he Government is giving much relief throughout
■'The' country."
The Red Gross is doing all in its power .
■■///:/:'.':; Municipalitiee/are':giving././/'',://7,,;,:;//://■:,,/.///,,. 7 >/
Many people are giving more tlwnTl^^
In Vaitcbuver there are 9,000 UNEMPLOYE
N o w  in Vancouver these eX"service men arc being
helped by the Canadian Legion, No, 19, and are served 
with soup and stew and good bread at mid-day. ^
Three weeks ago Lieut.-Col. A. Leslie Coote started 
and organized Legion Rest Billets in a warehouse, lent 
to him, at 123 Powell Street, Vancouver.
rhis warehouse is now heated, shower baths nave 
been installed, beds and blankets have been lent, and
everything so far provided has been given or lent.^
T h e r e  are now about 250 ex-service single men 
sleeping at the Legion Rest Billets and being served there 
'with breakfast and supper.
Some men have already been found work, 7 
Practically all the m e n  arc in need of good warm  
clothes." ;:/■; . .
Coal, V/ood and .Supplies of all kinds will be re­
quired to carry the men over the winter. ^
All the staff at the Legion Rest Billets are giving
fcheir;time''fpr.iio'remuneration.' /// /■:„/'//;,̂ /.'.':j,/,:'////:,:
The winter has hardly started, /when the snow 
comes Vancouver will be a cold place. Three Hundren 
may mean Thirteen Hundred. These men are not being 
encouraged to'comebo Vancouyerf^ BUT can̂  you/b lai^A  
fellow leaving the Prairies if he can get to a WARiVi
s p o t y : '"
EipioBii ;:■/ 
| M p | ;
 ̂ L:BLANKETS,:; /® 
TJNDERWEAR" 
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It will m'lfifllly n(iptBcinlo'l if  «ll nrn wn.Ixnl elnnn.
Atiyonw wir,liinti l i» f« tm «lion  of  any clcurripllnn lliiiv Matnmmci plen^rt
I<sl«n»luinn t«i .V;"/
I J E U T ..C O L . W . H. U E L S O N . !iia.i«y 82 .L t  
. M AJOR A . H. B U C K ) SSdrnty 7 0 .F i  
R E V . T. M. UUGHE.«t, .'R3n.«y «1-Vj  
...MAJOR. BE R TRAM , T,AYLER,.Si.5nny 8 M L  . / / ' v ; / / .
. Mr../G.'A, Co«|irn,nf!«f; «!>« Si»'ln<»y..Trw,illntf...Co.. l-.ttl., .Lldn«y, ,Ua« k in d ly
lo"t"ncf(ivB.''niiiork nnil- pftck'iill.^ftond*. ".'i • ■ " 7".' - /.' .;/ / ..7 7':".."- ..■7'...7;.i:,:v7.
A Boiil «nd V(*lw«it«B»‘ C rew  will t«ko bo(mU  from  S id n e y  W lin f f  lo
n : ' " C o l .  C t i « . ' l * 7  ■ . • . ■ i l l  r . * « - 1- q o n j d '  ' '  ‘ " "  "    '  ' '  '  . . . . . . . . .
TIui niune «f  «v«Fy periion »emllnK thinu* ulimild l»n on e v e ry  pnrcni. le .  Mini /  
ecknow ledotm ent m«y b e  inoptirly rinule,
T U R K E Y  A N D  C H R IS T M A S  S T U F F  A R E  N O T  A S K E D  F O R  
s b ^ f F T I I I N r .  TO  UPVP  M P A R T  IN A G O O D  M A N  n U H I N G  A LF.AN
' 'JU.ST7
W IN T E R !
.•'!"■/: ? f,;
/ 77/vi;
. M m D s m i i i i i
" B S S S B lO T p W lf
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O
P A Y  C A S H
AZAN BAY CASH STORE
’P H O N E  l lO - M P A Y  L E S S
N E W  N A V E L  O R A N G E S  —
P e r  d o z e n   ......    25c
J A P  O R A N G E S — P e r  b o x  8 5c
M I X E D  N U T S — P e r  l b  2 5 c
C H R I S T M A S  M I X E D  C A N D Y , 
p e r  p o u n d  20c,  25 c ,  30c ,  3 5 c  
S M Y R N A  F I G S  —  P e r  p o u n d
2 0 c  a n d  ..................................... 25c
C A P E  C O D  C R A N B E R R I E S ,
l-ier p o u n d  ................................30c
D A T E S — T h r e e  p o u n d s  f o r  2 5c
T A B L E  R A I S I N S  —  P e r  p a c k ­
a g e  .................................................17c
C H R I S T M A S  S T O C K I N G S  —
10c t o  ........................................ 5 0 c
C H O C O L A T E  N O V E L T I E S  
C H R I S T M A S  W R A P P E D  C I ­
G A R S  a n d  C I G A R E T T E S  
F A N C Y  B O X E S  O F  C H O C O ­
L A T E S
C A K E  IC I N G ,  D E C O R A T I O N S  
a n d  A L M O N D  P A S T E
GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STOKE
t o .
| J | |
S P E C I A L  B U L K  T E A — A p o u n d ,  3 5 c ;  3 p o u n d s  fo r
N A B O B  T E A — A  p o u n d  ................................................. ............
J y S P A N E S E  O R A N G E S — A b o x  ................................................
M IX E D  N U T S — A p o u n d  .................................................................
p r -  W E  D E L I V E R  D A IL Y





’P H O N E  9 0
a f t e r  a  s h o r t  v is i t  t oon M o n d a y  
V a n c o u v e r .
Messr.s. C a m p b e l l  F o r b e s ,  T .  T y e ,  
M itc h e l l ,  L a n e t  a n d  H e r b e r t  M yers ,  
al l  o f  V ic to r ia ,  a r r i v e d  a t  G a n g e s  on  
S a t u r d a y  to  a t t e n d  t h e  b ig  d a n c e  a t  
H a r b o u r  H o u se  .S a tu rd a y  e v e n in g .
M rs .  J .  C. K in g s b u r y  a n d  h e r  
d a u g h t e r ,  I \liss B e t t y  K in g s b u r y ,  
h a v e  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  to  t h e  I s l a n d  
a f t e r  p a y i n g  a  v i s i t  to  V ic to r ia ,  w h e r e  
t h e y  w e r e  t h e  gues t.s  o f  friend.s ,  M rs .
K i n g s b u r y  b e in g  tlie g u e s t  o f  R ev .  
a n d  M rs .  R. C o n n e l  a n d  M iss  K in g s ­
b u r y  o f  M rs .  S. B a n k s .
M rs .  W m . M o u a t  a n d  h e r  d a u g h ­
t e r ,  .Miss G ra c e  M o u a t ,  r e t u r n e d  f r o m  
\ ’a n c u u v e r  o n  M o n d a y  a f t e r  s p e n d ­
in g  a  w e e k  in V a n c o u v e r  w it l i  r e l a ­
t iv e s .
M r .  J .  W a t s o n ,  o f  “ W o o d h i l l , ” w h o  . . ...  ,. „
h a s  b e e n  .a t te n d in g  th e  W i n t e r  F a i r .  y>s,ting he  Lsland H e is
r e t u r n e d  h o m e  on M o n d a y  f r o m  V a n - 1 f  ^  M rs .  A . G. C rof-1
i to n  a t  H a r b o u r  H o n se  f o r  a  f e w  davi^.
M iss  S h i r l e y  W i ls o n ,  h a s  r e t u r n e d
FULFORD
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
M rs .  R. M a x w e l l  h e l d  h e r  a n n u a l  
t u r k e y  s h o o t  on  S u n d a y .  O w in g  to  
t h e  f o o tb a l l  m a tc h  in  th e  a f t e r n o o n
T h e v  s p e n t  the  w e e k e n d  a t  “ B a r n s - d i ' ' " ,  th e  m o r n i n g
b u r y , ”  w h e r e  t h e v  w e r e  th e  g u e s t s  i a t t e n d a n c e  w a s  n o t  a s  g o o d
o f  M r. a n d  Mrs. N. W . W ilso n .  P i 'e v 'o u s  y e a r s .  S ix te e n  t u r k e y s
M r.  W . H e n s to c k ,  o f  M o u n t  N o w -  j 
to n ,  .spent a  f e w  d a y s  a t  “ E a r n s -  j 
b u r v , ” l a s t  w ee k .  j
c o u v e r .
IMr. J .  C. L a n g ,  o f  N o r t h  S a l t  
Spriiifr .  lias b e e n  v is i t in g  M a j o r  a n d  
■Mr.s. B u c k ,  in S id n e y ,  f o r  s e v e r a l  
d a y s .
T h e  f o l lo w in g  g u e s t s  r e g i s t e r e d  a t  
G a n g e s  H o u s e  th i s  p a s t  w e e k ;  C.
h o m e  a f t e r  vi.siting h e r  f r i e n d s ,  M rs .  
F o r b e s  a n d  fa m i ly ,  a t  S h o a l  Bay , V i c ­
to r i a .  fo r  a w eek  o r  tw o .
M iss  D o r is  B a n k e s ,  o f  V ic to r i a ,  is 
s p e n d in g  a  f e w  d a y s  a t  G a n g e s ,  
w h e r e  sh e  i.s th e  g u e s t  o f  M rs .  J .  C.
S hie ld .s ;  R. M. D o n a ld ,  Hati '.ic,; T .  |
H ick ,  V i c t o r i a ;  J .  M c l  av ish ,  V i c t o r i a . ;  T\iics P liy l is  B e e c h  a n d  h e r  f r ie n d s ,  
Mr.s. H a r r y  N o b b s  a n d  h e r  d a u g l i -  M iss  A u d r e y  H o o p e r  a n d  Mis.s O e r ­
t e r .  Mis.s J l y r l l e  N obbs ,  h a v e  r e t u r n -  t r u d e  L i t t l e ,  h a v e  r e t u r n e d  to  V ic - ,  
ed  h o m e  f r o m  a  few  day.s’ v is i t  to  t o r i a  to  t a k e  up  t h e i r  d u t i e s  on t h e  |
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I N  a n y  p l a n  o f  l i f e  a s s u r ­
a n c e  t h e  e x t r a  r i s k  i s  w h a t  
i n c r e a s e s  t h e  p r e m i u m  t h a t  
i s  r e q u i r e d .
T h e  e a r l i e r  y o u  s t a r t  t h e  l e s s  
y o u r  a s s u r a n c e  w i l l  c o s t .
L i f e  a s s u r a n c e  i s  r e a l l y  o r ­
g a n i z e d  t h r i f t  r e d u c e d  t o  a  
’llijliaiFi.i;,-, p l a n  w h i c h  c o n v e r t s  t h e  i n -  
f iltiy i 'i  tC Q t io n s  o f  e v e r y  t h o u g h t f u l  
y o u n g  m a n  i n t o  a  d e f i n i t e  
p l a n .
I t s  p s y c h o l o g i c a l  v a l u e  i s  a s  
g r e a t  a s  i t s  f i n a n c i a l  m e r i t .
i l a m b l c t o n .
.Mr. a n d  M 
Gang:es, l e f t  1
f e w  d a y s  w i th  f r i e n d s  in V ic to r i a .
M r .  a n d  Mrn. G. W i lk e s  r e t u r n e d  
h o m e  to  G a n g e s  by f e r r y  S a t u r d a y  
m o r n i n g ,  a f t e r  s p e n d in g  a f e w  w e e k s ’ 
v i s i t  in  V a n c o u v e r  a n d  V ic to r ia .
M r .  B a s i l  R o p o r ,  o f  V a n c o u v e r .
 ̂ s p e n t  t h e  w e e k e n d  a t  G a n g e s ,  w h e r e  
j h e  w.as a  g u e s t  o f  M r. a n d  M rs .  F r a n k  
L. S c o t t .
M is s  D o r o t h y  E l l io t  r e t u r n e d  to  
V^ictoria on F r id a y ,  a f t e r  s p e n d in g  a 
f e w  d a y s  on t h e  I s la n d  v i s i t i n g  h e r  
p a r e n t s  a n d  iMrs. H a r v e y ,  h e r  g r a n d ­
m o th e r .  a t  t h e  C e n t r a l  S e t t l e m e n t .
M r .  Ph il  d e  B r u y n  l e f t  t h e  I s la n d  
o n  F r i d a y  on  a  b u s in e s s  v is i t  to  N a ­
n a im o .
M r .  a n d  M rs .  F .  L. S c o t t ,  of 
G a n g e s ,  l e f t  l a s t  w e e k  to  s p e n d  a  f e w  
d a y s  w i th  f r i e n d s  in  V ic to r ia .
H a r b o u r  H o u s e  h a s  r e c e n t l y  h a d  a 
10 h o rse -p o v ce r  F a i r b a n k s - M o r s e
w e r e  s h o t  fo r .
M r .  F r e d  M o r r i s  l e f t  F u l f o r d  by  j 
f e r r y  on T h u r s d a y  f o r  N a n a im o ,
1 w h e r e  h e  e x p e c t s  t o  s t a y  f o r  a f e w  
i w e e k s .
T h e  t h i r d  g a m e  o f  th e  s e a so n  f o r  
th e  H a r t  C u p  w a s  p la y e d  a t  F u l f o r d  
H a r b o u r  on .Sunday  a f t e r n o o n  b e ­
t w e e n  t h e  K u p e r  I s l a n d  f o o tb a l l  t e a m  
a n d  F u l f o r d ’s t e a m ,  t h e  sc o re  e n d i n g  
7-1  in  f a v o r  o f  F u l f o r d .
R e c e n t  g u e s t s  r e g i .s te re d  a t  T h e  
MBiite H o u s e  w e r e  M r .  Cecil A b b o t t  
a n d  R ev .  R. C o n n e l l ,  o f  V ic to r ia ,  a n d  
M rs .  C u l l in g to n .
M r .  W a l t e r  C e a r l e y  h a s  r e t u r n e d  
h o m e  r f o m  a  v is i t  to  N a n a im o ,  w h e r e  
he  a t t e n d e d  th e  W e s t  C o a s t  F i s h e r -  ! 
m e n ’s A s s o c ia t io n  m e e t i n g  Dec .  S th .  * 
T h e  d e a t h  to o k  p la c e ,  a t  B e a v e r  j 
o n d a y  m o r n in g ,  o f  E l l a  j 
le, w id o w  of  th e  l a t e  i 
T h e  
a t  S t .
S P A R L I N G
ESTATE AGENT  
NOTARY PUBLIC
T e le p h o n e  O n e
I A. B. G iffen
Keating Garage
C O M P L E T E  A U T O  S E R V I C E  j 
Official A .A .A .  G a r a g e  j
’P h o n e  K e a t in g  4 1 -M  T o w i n g  I
: R E i ^ R ^  t Tr e s T S c .
I C a r e f u l  a t t e n t i o n  g iv e n  a l l  w o rk ,  j 
I D a y  o r  N ig h t  S e rv ic e
I  1 Ashley’s Garage
^ ’P h o n e  97 ,  R es .  7 S-Y —  S ID N E Y  1
!n o w ~ is Y h e  t im e
\ ' i c ' i o r i a ,  w h e r e  t h e y  \vcre  t h e  g u e s t s  j s la i l ’ o f  T h e  R oya l J u b i l e e  l l o s p i l a l ,  | p  - .
(if M rs .  Nobl).s* s i s t e r ,  M rs .  11. G. j a f t e r  s p e n d in g  a f e w  d a y s  on t h e  ’5t I I .  I l l  1 1 ' ii  ̂ j mnna ivuc*kivj \> IVIt-'» Vji. ciIv;
rs  I .  L. ^ ‘-•ott o o l M i s s B e e c h s p a r e n t s ,  M r.  a n d M r s .  y e s t e r d a v
a s t  w eek  to  _ s p e n d  a S. P .  B e e c h .  J l a r v ’s C h u r c h ,  F u l f o r d .  '
\ TIT - BITS from the 
I NORTH SAANICH |
S E R V I C E  CLUB ;
T O  B U I L D  T H A T  B U I L D I N G  
Y O U  W E R E  P L A N N I N G
S A T U R D A Y  S O C I A L  E V E N I N G
O n S a t u r d a y  l a s t  s ix  ta b le s  o f  
b r id g e  a n d  five tab le .s  o f  “ .500” w e r e  
in p ia y  a t  t h e  N o r t h  S a a n i c h  S e rv ic e  
C lu b ,  t h e  p r iz e s  b e i n g  a w a rd e d  to  
M rs .  B e sw ic k ,  j r . ,  a n d  M r .  H .  L. R i c ­
k e t t s ,  f o r  b r id g e ,  a n d  M r.  an d  M rs .  
A. D e v e so n  f o r  p r o g r e s s iv e  “ 5 0 0 .”
R e f r e s h m e n t s  w e r e  s e rv e d  d u r in g  
t h e  e v e n in g ,  a f t e r  w h ic h  t h e  o r c h e s ­
t r a  s u p p l i e d  a d e l i g h t f u l  p r o g r a m  of  
d a n c e s .
O n  t h e  p r e v io u s  S a t u r d a y  b r id g e  
a n d  “ 5 0 0 ” w e r e  a l s o  p la y ed ,  t h e  
p r i z e s  f o r  b r id g e  g o i n g  to  M iss  K a t i e
e l e c t r i c  l i g h t  p l a n t  in s t a l l e d  a n d  t h e  | L o r e n z e n  and  M r.  J o h n  La-wson, j r . ,
e n t i r e  b u i ld i n g  h a s  b e e n  c o n n e c t e d  j a n d  f o r  “ 5 0 0 ” to  A i r s .  T u t t e  and; M r ,
u p .  T h is  is  a  g r e a t  im p r o v e m e n t .  , i N e l s o n  F ra l i c k .
M iss  A d a  MofTat, o f  V ic t o r i a ,  a r - '
S U N  LIFE A S S U R A N C E  
COMPANY OF CA N A D A
H  E  A  D  O  F  F  I  C  E  M O N T R E A L
r iv e d  a t  G a n g e s  on S a t u r d a y  to  
s p e n d  t h e  w e e k e n d  a t  G a n g e s ,  w h e r e  
sh e  w a s  a g u e s t  o f  Mr.'  a n d  M rs .  .A. 
G. C r o f t o n  a t  H a r b o u r  H o u s e .
M r .  G e ra ld  F a n n in g ,  o f  V ic to r i a ,  
h a s  r e t u r n e d  home, a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  a  
f e w  d a y s  on t h e  I s la n d  t h e  g u e s t  o f  
Mr.s. H a r v e y .  - .
IMr. H u e t o n  r e t u r n e d ,  to  G a n g e s
New Year’s Ball
T h e  e v e r - p d p u la r  N e w  Y’e a r ’s b a l l  
p u t  on  a n n u a l l y  b y  t h e  D ee p  C ove  
S o c ia l  C lu b  is to  b e  h e ld  a g a in  t h i s  
y e a r  in  t h e i r  h a l l  o n  N ew .  Y e a r ’s E v e .  
M a n y  n o v e l ty  d a n c e s  a r e  b e in g  a r ­
r a n g e d  f o r  t h e  e v e n i n g  a n d  a  g o o d  
o r c h e s t r a ,  will s u p p ly  t h e  m us ic .
B e  s u r e  a n d  o r d e r  y o u r  b o x  o f  t h e  
I “ D a lz e l l ”  C o n f e c t i o n a r y ,  60c p e r  
i io u n d .  P u t  u p  in p r e t t y  a n d  a t t r a c ­
t iv e  bo.xes. S u i t a b l e  f o r  g i f t s ,  p r iz e s ,  
e tc .  .4 .fter d in n e r  m in t s  a  s p e c ia l ty .  
.L lai-ge a s s o r t m e n t  a lw a y s  on  h a n d .  
A p p ly  M rs .  T .  M . J a c k s o n ,  F u l f o r d  
H a r b o u r ,  B .C .— A d v t .
M rs .  A .  J .  E a t o n ,  a c c o m p a n ie d  by  
h e r  son ,  K e n n y ,  a n d  d a u g h t e r ,  M iss  
E d n a  M o r r i s ,  s p e n t  a  s h o r t  v i s i t  in 
V ic t o r i a  t h e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  t h e  w e e k ,  
r e t u r n i n g  to  F u l f o r d  b y  f e r r y  S a t u r ­
d a y  m o r n in g .
M e ss rs .  H a r r y  a n d  E r n e s t  A t k i n ­
son  s p e n t  t h e  w e e k e n d  a t  F u l f o r d .
M r .  R. J .  M c L e n n a n ,  o f  C o r t e z  
I s l a n d ,  U.S-4.-; a t  F u l f o r d  on
M o n d a y ,  w h e r e  h e  w i l l  s p e n d  tw o  o r  
t h r e e  w e e k s  w i th  h i s  s is te r ,  M rs .  R . 
IM cL ennan , on  B u r g o y n e  B a y  R o a d .
T h e r e  p a s se d  aw 'ay, a t  B e a v e r  
P o i n t ,  o n  M o n d a y  m o r n in g ,  D ec .  15 ,  
t h e  i n f a n t  son  o f  M r .  a n d  M rs .  D ick  
P a p p e n b e r g e r .
B o r n — O n F r i d a y ,  Dec. 5 th ,  a t  t h e  
f a m i ly  r e s id e n c e ,  to  M r. a n d  M rs .  
C h e s t e r  K a y ,  a  son .
I o r  do t h a t  s m a l l  jo b  o f  c a r p e n t e r  
) w o rk  w h i le  lu m b e r ,  l a b o u r  a n d  a l l  
i b u i ld i n g  r e q u i r e m e n t s  a r e  a t  b ed  
/ r o c k  p r ic e s .  A s  y o u  a r e  e n t i t l e d  to  
\ k n o w  in a d v a n c e  w h a t  t h e  w o rk  
) w ill  c o s t ,  c o n s u l t
■ J. A. Bittancourt
C o n t r a c t o r  a n d  B u i ld e r  
O p p o s i te  R e v ie w  Office 
S I D N E Y ,  V .I . ,  B .C .
LADIES!
Y o u r  D a i n t y  S h o e s  c a n  b e  
A r t i s t i c a l l y  R e p a i r e d  R e ­
m o d e le d  o r  D y e d  a n y  co lo r  
e x c e p t  “ T a r t a n ” — w e  d r a w  
t h e  l in e  a t  “ t h a t , ”  a t
S L O A N ’S S H O E  H O S P I T A L  
B e a c o n  A v e n u e ,  S id n e y
( N e a r  P o s t  Office) 
P a in l e s s  t r e a t m e n t — ^no a f t e r  
e f fe c ts !








/ B . CM A Y N E A I S L A N D 7
w:
'■■ /'.Or-A. ;7>C
T h e r e  p a s se d  a w a y  on D ec . 1 4 th ,  
in  V ic t o r i a ,  J e a n  Isobe l ,  s e c o n d  
d a u g h t e r  o f  t h e  l a t e  M r. a n d  M rs .  
D a y  H o r t  M a c d o w a l l ,  f o r m e r l y  r e s i ­
d e n t  a t / P a t r i c i a / B a y . ' ? :
: 7; T h e  f u n e r a l  s e r v i c e , to o k  p la c e  
,' f r o m : H a y w a r d ’s / F u n e r a l  C h a p e l  " on  
T u e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n  a t : 3 :30,  R e v .  T ,  
4 l : .A H u g lie s ;(o f f ic ia t in g ,L m 7 ith e} :p  
i  /I ;eh ce i//6,f/;:;niany/7 Trien^d N u m e r o u s  
® b e a u t i fu lV f lb ra l : ;  (o f fe r in g s  . " w e r e  
(c e iv e d h T h te ih h e n t . /w a s /T h ^  in  R o s s  
B a y  C e m e te r y .
25c Each
O R D E R S  N O W  T A K E N  F O R
iT r y  t h e
L O C A L  B E A U T Y  P A R L O R  
f 01’ (M a r c e l l i n g , /C u r l i n g ,  S h in g l in g ,
J T r im m in g ,  S h a m p o o in g , ;  F a c ia l  o r  i  
S c a l p / T r e a t m e n t s .  ; ; I
H A Z E U ;  H IL L iJ ' .  :V7 :Bca:coh;. A v e .  ] 
^ P ro]).  (;((':(. ('7'Phone',; 1 14';V
( t t a k r s  ^
' “ Y o u r  M o n e y ’s : W o r t h  W i t h  (
Q u a l i t y ! ”
■ WISIDNEY BAKERY ^
■ ^ ’P H O N E  1 9  S I D N E Y .  B . C . ^
I
Our storeis just as near you as your ’phone. ’Phone us-your Christmas 
order and we will be delighted and so will you be delighted at the nice 
quality of our goods and —- note our prices I W rite down your order 
from this list and save a few dbllars by dealing at your home store.
wriiw) / Befit; Sugar —~  20
B.G. Sugar—-lO-lb, paper bags, 63c
ilOO lbs, double sacks  ........ ..$5.40
Y/ollow Sugar ■— Per pound, now
only .........       6c
Ausir/vlian Oranges —  Per dozen,
now only  ....................................2Sc
,Tai) Oningcs— The best quality —
Per box  ............................. 85c
Sun kist Oranges— Sin all s ize— Per
Drbrnedary Dates, also Pitted Dates  
in Bulk and the cooking dates 
fresh in at three pounds for 25c
; , 7
■
TH REE.PO UND BLOCKS OF 
BUTTER —  Excellent quality, 
for ...........  $1.12
im
uozen .....      25c
Royal Standard Flour —  40-pound
sacks ...........................................$1.70
Itoyai Household .Elour— 40-pound
s a c k s ,  only .............   .,$1.70
dl'ive' R in 24-lb. sacks at .
 ------- ; - 9 5 c '
is*tiM';:y; -'\\bld /Rose Pastry :Flour —  Specia l
Oiaii'fM* '7 A i l t  :....45C"
(Ensign IMarrnalnde-—4-pound tins,
(,( (“special .at only    ....................... 50c
Moonlight Mullos for baking, top­
ping cakes, eating and toasting—
Per package,...............   10c
Alsu in lins,......................25c and 50c
Welah'a Grape Juice in two sizc.s. 
('herrv (''hnwr'. $2.00 do'/on. nnri 
Ganada Dry Ginger Ale, $2.35 
dozen, iii/Clliristnias packages, 
Spanish Raisins, in very large size, 
ninll()vely :,iai(’y'fruit--™per pack-
Ghiradelli'.s Ground Chocolate-— 
H alf  pound 30c
Pound tin .................................55c
Three-pound tin ..................$1.56
Baker’s Dot Chocolate— Cake ..28c 
Fry’s Cocoa— Half-pound tin....25c
Beukist Honey— 2E  pound.s .......40c
Boekist Honey— 5 p ou n d s  75c
Ormond’s Cream Soda Biscuits in 
tins just out of their ovens — Per 
tin 4 0 c
(Jrmond’s Package Sodas —  Big
value at  ......................... ............
Orm'Mur-? Do^ Biuf'iit-' - -  1, 
])ackages .................... .
S T O P  A T  T H E
Y a te s  St. S t e p h e n  J o n e s
2 0 0  R O O M S , 1 0 0  W I T H  B A T H
Room.s w i th o u t  b a t h  $1 .50  a n d  u p ,  
w i th  b a t h  $ 3 .0 0  a n d  up.
GONTRAGTGR:
B u i ld e r  o f  H o m e s — N o t  H o u s e s !  
R E P A I R S - - P A I N T I N G  
F. A. THORNLEY
W r i t e  S iilnov  P .O .  o r  ’P h o n e  28
. . 9 0 c
Res, 8 6 -F  - P h o n e s  - S id n e y  112
GENERAL 
HAULING
R. S. B E S W IC K , Sitiney, B.C.
W o o d Coui
B E A C O N  A V E .  —  ’P H O N E  91
C H R IS T M A S  M IX E D  C A N D Y — Per
p o u n d  ... .. .. .. .. .  . . . .. .. .. .. .. ..  2 0 c  to  3 5 c
C H R IS T M A S  S T O C K IN G S  —  F r o m  
10c  t o   ....................     . . . ,50c
C R A N B E R R Y  S A U C E — 15c a n d  3 0c
L A Y E R  F IG S — P e r  lb, 18c a n d  2 3 c
M IN C E  M E A T — P e r  lb. 12c a n d  15c
L O C A L  W A L N U T S — P e r  l b  2 0 c
M IX E D  N U T S — T w o  lb s ................... 4Sc
N E W  D A T E S ,  B U L K -
f fir
- T h r e e  pound-s
2 0 c
. i , . .......45c
Raisins —  Per
 ................ 20c
TolVeo in 2Sc
TOMATOES/—- 'I’he Large Size 
/(((Ti n s-“Spe c ia I b . . ' . A . . . ... ,1 Sc
'D'treed’or :(.'.40c
VlBrk IL'idana I’uas are really .sweet and 
y/y* lender. Spoolnl in’ieo ...10c
Pear be.'’ and Api’ieots—-Speeiak per
""Ayg'l'"' j 2 5 c
; :/(():r}ingea? 'Phey are dfdieidua, 
(/((Oiu’/'prire vfi only 40c per dozen 
(and( the quality in far ahead of 
any fLlalifornia O range on the
b.Market,
(')rangeH —  lairge size, per
i;' ■( <lozen,/only  ...,40c
/::(:(Saa,ni(;h I,.ogun.I.JorrieH, Ra,8)tborrleH 
■ and Sirawb(n’ri(nt—-P<‘i’ tin ,,..30c'
r, .•/;.Srn,v,r.na /Table Figs—-20c, 25c and 
... • , 30c.per pound. All from Svnyrna
I, I, . 1 ' i/. I , I.,'/';
■ref Kg'.
. a g e ' ( - - — -''-■■.•v'-i..
Califbrnia Table
liackage     .
NeiIson’s Clreivrny 
'■ packages.. ■'("/,
San Toy Toll’e e s ,m a d e  in England, 
at 6 0 c  per pound.
OUR ASSORTMENT OF CANDIES 
( : IS'“ NOW" COMPLETE (Brazil"
Nut/ Slab, JTanut BritilOi Ga- toVe: are proud of our Christmas
BIG .SPECIAL IN TEA!
Gold Seal, Red Label —  A most 
delicious Tea. Introductory 
olTer— Per pound  ...... ..48c
Big Special for the Children, A
lovely Mixcu:T Candy, good qual­
ity, only 2 pounds to a household 
lilease, Only 15c per pound! 
Mixed Nuts, All Kinds, or Separate 
Kinds, and All NEW Stock.
. IMPERIAL Service Station
f  (W , A .  vSt/icey) . .
; G A S , O IL S .  T I R E S .
I g r e a s e s , E tc .
I AgriU fo r  SPARTAN RADIO 
[ 'P H O N E  131 ------   S ID N E Y ,  B .C.
S IL V E R W A R E  
E N A M E L W A R E  
A L U M IN U M  
F L A S H  L IG H TS  
E L E C T R IC  IRONS  
A nd Mnny UKefnl G i f u l
m .\ § (>(•
(■ nbhg's ( Chbeolaiea, R o edvo n / a. 
Chocolates ainljnuny other,khuL  
/( '"to .(idease'your/'Tnjvcy.'',(:"
Malkin’.s Be.st Canned Clraim Fruit, 
ir.'VjuBt lovely, at :i tins for ,,40c 
.Taniaica Criq'e Fruit, largo aizo—
:i for  ........      35c
New Uai.siinq 12Vac; Currants, 15c;
also Mixed Peel, 20c per pound. 
Jamoson’.s (/otreo is one of the boat
at, per pound  ........   ..,....,50c
Gold Seal ColTee in airtight lift tins,
spociad at  .......   ...60c
Bulk 'Tea-—A real tVrat ehuis tea wo 
are proud of, at only , 40c
showing in our DRY' GOODS 
DEPARTMENT.; (We" invite you 
to(, (conie: an; atui; look:" avound.( 
Have you seen the bargain in 
I Julies’ Ifandkerehiefa ? 'Three 
for only 59c (box included),
SEE OUR WINDOWS and SEE 
OUR TABLES with PRESENTS 
marked nt 10c, 15c, 25c, SOc and 
7Sc each. REAL BARGAINS! 
In our HARDWARE DEPART. 
MENT there is Pyrex, Electric 
Good», Coleman Lnmp.i, and 
everything you expect to find in 
an up-to-<late Hardware Store.
I,: »
It: i!i (Wt/' timvs hU'oninn- (h:av Gavernmrnt SlfniUHnl/Vanlllu and,
' i . ( ; ,1 h ' Wh'h tx’U n '  vr/til lf; Uvm VaiiiUn iij nil fn/n'ft' U
^  / that:4rlii:!ieyit nnd l/»;ithnt/|hiv«i' tb crkeTwhich «o (mimy lvsVnu;lf» 
1 ||| ■ j a i l  'uCrivi- .  It, (Ines hVii: ijbbk out., F O R  S A L E  BY: A L L  G R O C E R S !
p i  ■ MivniU'ncnuvrd nniii ffunt'antc'iwl liy th e
t i  ■ W.-'A.''JAMESG'N'COFFEE CO.'OF “VICTORIAi B.CC
l i l M '
1 1  * 
1 1
u nli l  9 I>.m. on M O N D A Y , T U K S p A Y  iinJ W E D N E S D A Y ,  O p en  nil tloy Frkl/iy (d a y  ftfl«r C h r U lm « » ) .  S n lu n ln y  t« p.m..
i
i f / K t ' / l ! ' !
will l:n> miuUt eujoyntih,? by th<,' T»l:u.'tng o f  i\
ROGERS, PHILCO or MAJESTIC. 
RADIO
in luHiir, A n y  o f  tlHuiO sc.tn will a lve  ynvt tiltn,sure for  yuar.s 
U) coinu. A h rmi,H<mubl,v j ir icvd  i rum $ 0 9 . 0 0  up, .: ; ./
'I'  TERMS AS l o w ' A S  .$7 .50 . ’' '
A.li.,-:-l'lu,s winiuntr tUuMfi’ :;iMiiutH.>i'.u lur i.lip? immll] \vi;ro l i l j ,  
1 7 7 , 119 . itrnwii by Mrs., .Melntyrri u f  the Ituvb nv ,'
; ("SIDNEY SUPER S E R V IC E G arA G E  :
Beacon nt Third  -■/'Phone 57
'■C  ̂ •
, ;................................
